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byjniniThb Committee appointed byjfdinute of Council of March 18th

to ** investigate the charges contamed in Dr. Ovvynno^s conimuni-

cation \f March 11th, and conduct a general enquiry, should ^t

appear necessary, into all the affairs of the Bursar's office," report

that they have made minute enquiries relative to the subjects refetr- <

red to them for investi^tion.

The following are the particuIarB which they have learned, at

to the facts of the case

:

In the year 1835, the south half lot 34, concession B, in Scar-

borough, was sold*to James Dark for 140/. He paid as part of his

first instalment 51, i and he or some member of his iamily has

continued paying sums on account of the interest, viz.—6/., June
5th, 1845; 7/. IQs., October 24th, 1843; and 12/. 10s., October

10th, 1844. Qn the death of James Dark this property waji left by
will to his wife Charlotte,who sold it to her second soin Ediyin Dark,

taking a note for the amount in payment. As this note had not

been fiaid at the time of her death, she left by wilt her right to

this, to her eldest son James Dark.
In the beginjQ^ of this yewr (1845—^Febniary), Edwin and

Matthew DarMnme to the Cfollege office to make some inquiries

relative to a repoK which they lu^ heard, that the College Couifoil

were about to inneit on the imihediate payment of the arrears, or

to sell their land. On that occasion they saw Mr Hawkins, the

senior clerk* who (they assert) proposed buying the land from them,

offering part of the payment in money, part in land situated in the

township of Reach. An agreement to5this effect was drawn up by

Mr. Hawkins, and by him^ read to theiKi, either whole or part. The
ivitness to this agreement was Mr. Tincombe, and Edwrii and
Matthew Dark signed it. In their examination before the Com>
mittee they stated that they were not aware that any penalty was
attached to this agreement. Mr. Tincombe also stated that he was
not aware that there was any penalty. There is no reason, how-
ever, to doubt that a penalty was attached to the amount, of 200/.

Both Edwin and Matuew Dark stated, that although they would sign

their hamM, they could not read writing unless it was very distinct

and plain. A
After this agreement was executed, Edwin and Matthew Dark

weftt to see the land in Reach, offered in part payment by Mr.
Ha^i^ns. They were dissatisfied wi^ it, and mentioned to Mr.
HawkinB that they would not take it. Some other prqxMnd vras

then made to themi by Mr. Hawkins. Meanwiiile Mr. Winstaidey

made an offer to them to purchase their land, whiclk< they accepted.
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They dwtinctly atated to the Committee that they did not comiider
the agreement binding, unlem they were aatittfied wjth the land in
Reach

;
and Mr. Tincoinlw aimertod that they told Mr. Hawkina

Uiat they would take hia word for tlio goodneaa of the land, but
that if it were not good, it was not to be a iiargain.

On tli« la»t day of Fohrnary, the Buniar learned that Mr. Haw-
kins held the lot by aiwignment from the Darks. The way in which
j* c»"J« *o his knowledge seems to have been by information from
Mr. CInrko Gamble, acting for a client, who hdd M^il pt^ent^d by
an order given by Mr. HawkinH, from taking away tirfiber cut on the
lot in question.. He immediately remonstrated with dim, and told
him that the property would not be allowed to remain in that posi-
tion, as he did not ihink that the Council would permii any person
cdnnected with the establishment to accept an assignment for any of
the College lands. .

' , < •
i

.
'

On the »th of March, Mr. Hawkins submitted for the Hursar** si'g
nature a contract for sale for tliis property, (prepared byhib as
such instruments in the regular course of business were) in favour
of Mr. Lewis, (a land agent in Toronto), and at <he same time
assured the Bursar that Mr. Lewis' had a proper assignment. Tlie
peculianty in this contract was, that the? perio<l of payment of tlie
sum, for which it was covenan|M to sell the lai.d, was pro-
longed, and the transferee thus placed in a better position than the
original purchaser at tlie Ume. The Bursar signed that contract,
and Mr. Hawkins paid 91. on tj)^ part of Mr. Lewis to complete
the first instalment, Twodays after tliis. Dr. Gyvynne ealled at the
bursar 8 office and made enquiries relative to the lot. The Bursar in
consequence of Dr. Gwynne's enqviries, then searched and found
that the agreement had already been executed in 1835, in favour of
James Dark, sen.

; the exisjience yf which, ho had not disputed,
as the first instalment hqd nptl^en paid for the purchase. He then
enquired more particularly of Mr. Hawkins hpw the matter stood,
and learned that Mr Lewjs tM»4; noVnigJied the ooniract which
had been issued. The Bu^^i t^ei^ demanded the contract back
trora Mr. Hawkins, and in the aflemPPn of the satne day calledupon Mr. Lewis, that he might maJte 8urei>f thp fact. Qn that pcca-

?rJii Jf^S """^
.T\u l!T^' H^um nv'^ct morning he

infonned the Bursar that he had not^e9,&;.the bon4 fhat hedechned having anything to do with it,M,m;mM^^i^
before he had acted as ag^nt for the fesm Snc 1i»^S
perty to Mr. Winrtanley. * On the wmeffiM^^
returned the bond to the Bursar, who^lantiTCcKMW^STm
(9/.), paid as portion of the first instalment.^'S''KM^^
believe to be an accurate statement of the particidars ofmliL
vHbjh^as caused the investigation in v^i^M'SM^^n
Of the members of the establishment the^'weitaiL^^^^

way impfioated in the transaction-^the Bui«J./M/fHaw^
Mr. Tincom'be. The Committee are pf opin|S uiat the ^jmars
conduct on the occasion is in some respects free from btami^%

Wum
mm

'i |'^^,';^~^JjBEi?^^!ii^



otheri eulMUe. Thej can dlwover no reaxon for believing that he <^4
influenced by «nv improper motive in whot he did. It do«« not appear
that he wa« to derive anr advantage whatever for iwuing the con-
tract, or that he wai at all aware that the aMignmcnt wai noCiima
Jttle tranDferred to Mr Lewi«. But the Committee cannot but (%cl,

that the circuoiMtancea o( the cate were such, a» ohoiild have pp-
duced suapiciona that all was not right, and that he ahould not have
completed the transfer witliuut conautting the Council or one of ita

Cbmmitteoa, or at least nouie member thereof. They can perfectly

undemtand tliat the Burear munt necetaanly commit certain branchea
of buHinetfs to one of bin Hubordinaten, but they cannot but feel that

previously to aigaing a contract, ho ahould have examined its accU^
racy at least aa to the pecuniary part of the engagement. The Buraar
certainly did not aasuine on thia occasion any peculiar power, or
vary from the courae of buaineaa which has been puraued in many
other similar raaea, for many such inutruments have been signed
ndaealed by Dr. Boys and his predccesi<or,without reference to.

•ny one—the price per acre, having however, In moat cases, been
previously fixed by the Council or one of its Gommitteea. But yet
'the eircumi'tances of this case were such, as to justify, and even
require the Bursar^s declining to proceed in the matter, until he had
informed some of tke (luthoriticH of the corporation, and learned
their opinion of the course which should be taken. The Committee
have no doabt that had thia course been pursued, no such contract
would have been isaucd.

With regard to the conduct of 'Mr. Hawkins, the first questi«m
which preaenta itself is, whether he acted in the matter contrary to
aay regulation of the Council or Bursar, prohibiting the clerks in'the

. office frpn) deahng in'landa, the property of the corporation. ^
It does not appear that any such regulation has ever been for.

mally made by the Council, although there is reason to believe
that it has long been understood that no such traffic was to be

^ engaged iB..by any n^ember of the establishment ; and it appears that
4he Buraar has expressed to hia subordinates his disapproval of such
transactiona.

.,

On' minute enquiry, the Committee find that the following are the
only cases in which any member of the establishment has been pur-
chaser of any portion of the property of the corporation. ^

In block u., city of Toronto, two building lots were sold to Dr.
Gwynne, but previously to his being in any way connec^d with (he
establishment.

In Mr. BidoiH^s property, city of Torontd, which tvas transferred
to the corporation in payment of a debt, Mr. Barron has purchased
one building lot,

V In Nevi^te street, city of Toronto, Mr. Hawkim, having apfJicMl
lo the Coundl, in November 1810, purchased lot No. 7, which had
been (ransierred to the corporation in payment of a debt. The other
^lirchueaof A)r. Hawkins, which appear on the books, ale: ^

1. Bear pai^ ^6, north Blewin'i road, Wilmoi—25 aeiea, at SfSs

.peraen* •- *

ifs

^^'f
V .'Tfi

•>
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• 2. Rear part 27, louth Blewin'i ro*4—J6«cret tt 27«. W. p«r

ere.
3. Rcor nart 22, nouth Erb'ii road—2B ocren at 27*. 6rf. fxr acre.

Mr. Cochrane, (wicond clerk in iho Bun-ar'* office) purtlia-cd

the rollowing:

1. Lot l4, itt 1st and 2nd range Moua—20 acrea at 82* 6rf.— 10

•cren at 27ii. 6r/.

' 2. KaHt lot 4, in 14th range Zorrn—41 acrci at 27* W.
8. liOt 16, in 9th rniigo Homilum—Sf) at ten at 25«.

.4. North lot 7, in 4th range Ekfrid—75 acteii at 29«.

In atldiiion to the nhovo, the Committee have diHcovered other

transactions of Mr. Hawkins in land, the pmpcrty of the corpo.

ration, the details of which ore nrinexed.

1

.

L(jt 28, in 3rdmn. Tinfa/gar, nouth of Du/irfawfrert.—This

wan originally »old (o Jonathan Hixon, but as he hod npt completed

. the piaciiaMi, in July 1841 three persons were nllowed to take

j>ortiond of the I At.

South half, 100 acres—Horace D. Williams.

North-eajit quarter, 50 acres— Willinm Abbott.

North west quarter, 60 acres— Henry Hawkins.

It appears thajl Mr. Hawkins took out his Indenture of tale on

the first March 1842 j and yet it was not until 29tb February, 1844,

that Mr. Hawkins lodged a transfer l^mNrtfhanicI Taylor for that

quarter. It seems probable from Mr. Ccwis's evidence, that Mr.

Hawkins obtained the north-east quarter also from Wm. Abbott.

2. Wea half lot 39, 3frf con. York, from the Bay.—On
the 28th March i843, Mr. Mather, who held the whole under lease,

purchased the east half at ten dollars per acre. Jtily 24, 1843,

Mr. Hawkins produced a transfer in his favour of the wCHt half,

from Mather. On the 22nd August 1S43, Robert Marshall pur.

chasied the west half at six dollars per acre. On Septeitaber 9th,

1843, Marshall left transfers from Hawkins to Urquhart, and for

Urquhart to himself, and took out his indenture of sale. It appears

from Mr. Lewis's evidence, that he sold Mr. Hawkins* interest in

this lot to Mr. Urquhart, for 100/.
. , .

Z, Lot 2*, ^h rangt Ekftid.^h appears from the books that

Mr.Hawkins had a transfer from James Allen, the original purcljaser,

of the north 100 acres, which he transferred on Apnl 27tJi,

1844, to Robert Wells.^ It was one of the lots left by Mr. Hawkins

«» with Mr. Lewis for «le, at 25a. per acre. ^ \
, a i.

.4. Lot 24, ia eon. Bayhamy 230 acr«.—Thit l|rt was left by

Mr. Hawkins with Mr. Lewis to sell his interest \t, for 200/. ;

and yet in all Uie transactions relative to it, recorded in the books,

no mention is made of Mr. Hawkins' name, except in June 1st,

1843, when Mr. Carroll, the present lessee, applied through hiffi to

lease it. This is the lot to which reference is madein Geo, Gra-

ham'8evidence,(8ee Appendix) and in Mr.Strathy*a(8ee Appendix).

». South half 1, ith com York, ecM Yonge-Ureet—lOO acret.

—Mr T^ftwia states that this lot was left with him by Mr. Hawkins

I

r >

for sale, at 700/, .u . »,
On the hooka there is no record, from which it appears that Mr.

L'iS^.^-i^iJiJu-M-*-^'. X^y£kl^£uii^^A|w3j^Jki
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HtwkiM was In tny wmy connected wHh it. The north bdf Wtt

old May I9ih, 1842, m Etiward Ammtrong, and the wuth half on

Januery 19th, 1B45, to Thomai Joh(iiH>n. .... ,^
6 Lot 3, in ith con Tjomlon.—Mr. Lewi* iittte* that thia lot

Jla lea with him hy Mr. H»vvkin« for "ale, with inatructiona to giv«
,

Mveral yeara for payment, at 8/. p«r acre, if purchaacr would pay

200/. down.
. * . . L ,. .i. .L..

On the booka there ia no record, fnim %vhich it apptmri that

Mr. Hawkina waa in any way connected with it.

7. Block D.,CM-nrr of ChunJt and nfarch »treet*.^Th« ongmal

purrhamir of ihia lot waa Uvi Fnirbankn, from whom. Andrew

Ptttten held it by a regular chain of tranffera j and from the laUor

• ilr. Hawkina derived hin title an nwijnec.
. ?: , . ,

The condititinn on which it w«. Mt for mIc with Mr. Le^via by

Mr. Hawkins* were—6/. per foot; lOW. miglit remain on intereat

for ever ; 60/. or 60/. down, and the balance in four equal annual

tnatalmcnts. ..... , a l

8. Lot II, in 3rd cm. jl/AiVm.— Although thla lot waa Ictt by

Mr. Hawkina with Mr. Lewia for aale, hia name doean^t appear

anvwhere in the Collcgo book* in tho transactiona regarding it.

The only thing worthy of remark, which has been loarncd from

an examination of the hooka, ia the fact that the notea of hand given

Dec. ai, lW2,by Longhead, the original lesHee of the lot, and the

purchaaer of the west half, were croaaed out by ^Ir. Hawkina,

without the knowleilge of the Buraar. Mr. HawTiina explama

this by stating that the notca were uaelcas, aa the amount of intercut

charged on them had been calculated on the syatcm pronounced

to be illegal. It i«» the opinion of the Committee, however, that aueh

M atep ahotdd not have been, taken without the sanction of tlie

9. iVea half lot 15, in udcm. Burfordr~\00 Mre$.—Mr.

Hawtina' naihe doea not appear in any transactiona relative to thia.

November 18th, 1844, Abel Stafford purchased it at 30«. per acre.

It ia remarkable that on the 14th June 1844, Button, the original

lemeo, waa informed that the price waa 35*. per acre ; and that on

the 18th Peter Kenny, another applicant, also received the same

information, and yet on November 13th, in the same year, Kenny

w told that he may have it at .SOa., and on the l8th Kenny subatitutea

Stafford, who purchasea it at that price. It was left by Mr. Haw-

kinamth Mr. Lewis for sale, at 350/. '

.. „ ^. '

^~~WLot 11, in 3rd con. 0/iifc/anrf.—The name of Mr. Hawkina

doea not appear on the hooka in any transactions relative to thia.

On December 23rd, 1843, Andrew M.Jackson took out hia bond for

sale at 20a. per acre. It waa left by Mr. Hawkins with Mr. Lewis

to obtain an offer. » > _,
11. Lof 15, til 3rd con. Toronto, tad fftir0He0rio.areet.—The

name of Mr. Hawkina doea not appear on the bookSfin any transac

tiona relative to this. Thia lot waa deeded t» the corporation in the

year 1835. On October 4th, 1837, it waa arranged that Wm. Irvine

and John Graham ahould have leaaea ; the former of the eaat half,

' 1

• A.

1
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from March 24th, 183 1 • the JaU^r of the west half, fVom March 24thy
1833 ; each lea«e being for 21 years, at the rate of l/.,2/., and 3/.

On thd 29th of June 1S42, Andrew Graham left a transfer from
Wm. Irvine for the north east quarter; Irvine purchaiied the south
east quarter at 37i(. 6c/., and paid two ini«talmenta 18/ 15» Orf.

;

Graham purcha9e4 north-east quarter at 37x. 6d., and paid in fulj

93/. 15a. OtL On July 20th, 1843, the Solicitor was directed to

Eroceed by ejectment against John Graham, occupier of' the west
alf, as he had not paid any rent.

On the 18ih of August, Mr. Nicols, land agent, left a memorial
in behalf of Graham.
The suit having been decided in favour of the cdrporation, and

Graham ejected, Andrew M. Jackson agreed to purchase the west
half at ^fis. 6<f. per acre, and paid am account of purchase 8/^
There has lately been a letter from A. M.Jackson, requesting

permission to use the name ofiRe College" in |i suit against Graham.
From Mr. Strathy's evidence, (see Appendix), it appears

that Mr. Hawkins acted as the agent of Mr. Jackson. It is the
opinion, however, of Graham and his friends, that Mr, Hawkins is

the real purcha!>er, under the name of Jackson. Every exertfon
has been made to discover the facts as to tiiis purchase, but the
Committee have been unable to find out the individual Mnncil
Jackson, nor can they arrive at anything definite as to the su«picio%
of Graham and his friends. The case appears to the Committee fb
be such as to require fuilher investigation.

The lot was lell with Mr. Lewis by Mr. Hawkins for sale at 525/1
with instructions that 140/. might remain at interest lor nine years.
In Dr. Gwynne's evidence, given before the Committee on ApHT
12th, (ree Appendi:f^, it was stated that .Mr. Hawkins dUbreif
for sale number 1 or 3, in the 7th concession of £faquesing; and.tfiat
on examination of the books, it appeared that the i legd right' was
vested in a person of the name of White, who diticlaimed having
any title thereto.

The lot referred to b^r Dr. Gwynne is 1, in the 8th concession of
Esquesing. The partic'dars of the transactions relative to this, as
they appear on die books, are the following : .

On October 9th, 1829, Geone Fatten, Esq , stated that he occu-
pied this lot. On April 14th, 1830, M r. Fatten paid^on account of
arrears of rent, 2/^l0». On May 14th, 1831, Mr. Fatten signed a
transfer to Wm. MvKenzie (subsequently spelled McKendsey) for
east half, and to John Brown for west half, and the transferees paid
on account of rent 5/. IO5.

December 23r<l, 1831, McKen2le paid up rent, and eontracted to
purchase eaatldir tf 20s per acre, by paying tint instahnent 10/.

NovemfalHi^i^^h, 1837, the widow Broiivn, having stated that
McjKenzie,h7il|rt» survey of his 100 acrea, (east half) had over-
Teacl^ed on her^ iaiprovements on the west hdf, the Bursar wrote to
warn him of the consequences.

March ISth, 1840, McKendsey took out Ma deed for iKe east
half, having paid in fill!.

,
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Maf 20th, 1M3, W. jproydroot, Esq., enquired by letter the rent
due and the price of the west half, and was informed that the rent

due to September 1842, was 20/., and the price per acre $S.
June 13th, 1843, W. Proudfoot, on behalf of Alexander Proud-

foot, left a transfer from Mrs. Brown for this west half.

July 7th, 1S43, James Hawkins left a transfer from Alexander
Proudfoot to the west quarter, (west hq)f of west half).

July 14th, 1848, James Hawkins paid rent on west quarter, and
was informed that the price was 40s. per acre.

May 20th, 1844, John White showed a transfer to the west 60
acres of the west. 100 acres, and agreed to purchase at 25^., and
paid the first instalment. -/f

April 9th, 1845, John White called to iUte, that he had transfer-

red the 60 acres to a person, who had reaold to MuKendsey, who ^

has since died; that Mr. Crawford, who accompanied him, was
ap^raited executor of McKendsey^s will, and wisheis that no trans,

fer/^ot sanctidned by the executor, may be acknowledged, which
was promised on condition that the statement be proved to be correct.

The Committee have not been able to trace Mr. Hawkins' con-
nexion with this lot. They have been informed, however, that he
and Mr. White are personal friends. /

la addition to Mr. Hawkins' transactions in land^ the property of
the corporation, other charges against him have also been investi.

gated by the Committee. %.
From Dr. Gwynne's and William , Morrow's evidence (see

Appendix), they learned, what had already indirectly reached
theni, that Mr. Hawkins had been in the habit of receiving a great
number of letters through the College box iip the post office, the
postage of which was charged to the College account. The Com-
mittee have not been able to ascertain anything furUier relative to
this, then what appears in the Appendix.
T^e postage account, it appears, is furnished quarterly in the

aggregate, nor is there any record kept at the post-office of the
address of each letter charged, from which more definite information
might be obtained.

The Compnittee have also investigated another rumour, which
reached them,! |o the effect that Mr. Hawkins had procured from
Messrs. RonmcA, the College stationers and booksellers, a gold
pencil case, and had it charged to the College account.

It appears that Mr. Hawkins had nothing further to do with Ae
transaction referred to, than that he asked Mr. Rowsell to procure
a gold pencil case for Mr. Cochrane, a clerk in the College office,

which Mr. Rowsell did, chargiiig it to the private account of Mr.
Cochrane^ by whom it was paid.

Certain other charges have also been advaneiid 9ffanti Mr. Haw.
Una, which the Committee have been unable to'biivtitigate, from the
difficulty of discovering the incBviduals who could-^ve information,
and the reluctance of witnesses to give evidence. In some cases
tUs reluctance, ihev have reason to Mieve, proceeds firom the dread
of coropromising uemsdves, by disclosing circumstances in which

J
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they were implicated ; in othen, perhaps, from the fear of actions

being brbught against them, as threats have been .held out of this

nature. The progress of the Chancery suit, institoted by Mr. Win-
Stanley against the Coporation, and which has not even yet termin-

ated, has also had its influence in detetring witnesscH from appearing.

When the Committee commenced this investigation, they were
told that iC^twere generally known amongst the lessees and occupants

of the Cdlege lands, witnecses would come frofm all quarters to

establish the misconduct of Mr. Hawkins. Aiid yet after an exa-

mination conducted for five months, with evwy desire openly mani.

fested to enquire into every complaint brought under their notice,/

and to scrutinize all tfid transactions in the BufMur'ii office, regarding

which there might bd My suspicions, they are obliged to leave unex-
ined the most weifbty ioharge against Mr. Hawkins, which has

coBbe to their knowledge, rix>m the want of evidence on the part of

personSKwho have yet been leudest in their complaints of the mis-

conduct o^^^r. Hawkins, and the mism^iagement of the office.

The pnly father member of the establishment, connected with the

transaction relativi^ to the lot in Scarborough, which has caused this

investigation, is AfivTmcombe, who acted as witness to the agree-

mMit bety^tt Mr. itiiwkins and the Darks. It does not appear
that he wasin any otiier Way connected with the transaction, or that

he was even aware of its nature. In acting as witness, he seems to

have thought that he was doing no more dian what he is ordinarily

called on to do almost daily in the regular office business.

, Of those not members of the establishment who were connected
with the transaction, the Committee have obtained the evidence of

Edwin and Matthew Dark, and Mr. Lewis, the land agent. They
hiad ba|M!d to have received full information on this and other alleged

malpr^ces in the office, from Mi*. Edward Winstanley ; and the

Chairmlsm addressed a note to him, requesting that he would give

evidence before them. But, they regret to add, Mr. Winstanley

could not be induced, to^attend or make the statements before them
which reached them fr£|n other quarters. Gonformaldy to the wish
of the (Council, as expressed in the minute, whereby^i|lna Committee
was appointed, they have instituted a general investigation relative

to the management of bunn^sa in the Bursar's oj^jpe. The informa-

tion which tney have procured, and the soggestion* which they have
to offer on the aubjeet, they will- arnwnge. under the heads Money
mad Jjand Businen,

''.;"",.'-'":
. -I.—MONET. - • 1

The bookt;emplo7ed in thk department are! /'^

1. TiurJNiliM*'*^-^'^^* '

d. iliii|pii|liL^ K, C. uid U. C. C.
3. Th« jimaNd and ledger for Bank of U.C.

— ,' 4. .The<«fcttractbookforK. C.-*^'-- .-:^:.-/r-
''-:'''- -m^' '

r'' ' ^. Tlie latid ledgerlorpnrdiaan and intereirt for K»C^>in.S:ml8.

'?iv Ditto fi>rU.C.G.,inllv«ibu, , . : ^

«^.
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8. The private ledgers in 3 vols.

^•9. An instalment and interest abstmct book.

•JO.. A rent abstract book.

In " the single cash-book," an entry of every transaction, whether

of receipt or disbursement, is made by the Bursar at the moment of

iifcs occurrence, showing ot all times the balance of cash in his hands.

It is formiiily balanced each week. From this rough cash book the

items ultimately pass into the ledgers, containing the accounts of .

every person or eatate, with which or wilh whom the Corporation

has dealings.

Between « the ioa|h cash-book'* and « the ledgers," the other

books are intermediate. " The jountibforK.G. and forU. C.C,"
contain every entry relating to them brought from the rough cash*

book, in the order of occurrence, and naay be regarded as fair cash-

books for each service. From these journals the items are next

posted in the ledgers, numbers 6, 7, and 8. From the rough cash,

books, also, tbe entries are carried into the Bank jourttal and ledger.

The essential books are therefore

:

/ ^
1. The rough cash-book.

, 2. The journals for K.O. and U.C. C.

3. The journal and ledger for Bank U.C. V
6 and 7. The ledgers for K. C. and U. C. C.

8. The private ledgers. „

Whilst the following are used as auxiliary books

:

4 and 5. Several abstracts for K C. and U, C. C.

9. Instalment and interest abstracts for K. C. and U. C. G.

10. Rent abstracts for K. C. and U. C. G.
'

In numbers 4> and 5, the receipts and disbursements are distributed

under heads^as Instalments, Interest, Rents, Salaries, Contingencieti

etc.

In numbers 9 and IQ, the detallt «• given at length as to instal'^

ments, interest and rents.

There is also an investment hook, in which a repstryia kept of

debentures and bAvk stock, stating whea the interest upon them

becomes due^ with a column to write off when it has been paid.

One or two examples will problBly give the clearest explanafion

of the mode in which the burinen^oraN» fffice is conducted in thia

department, V^th as to receipis ind dii^unMnnents.

Ist If A. B. calls to pay an instalment of purchase money,

reference js made by the senior cleik to the ledger, where he finds

the detaib of what jias been paid and what is due. A. B. handa

the money to the clerk, who takes it to the Bursar. The Burear

then recountii the money and gives att acquittaacei entering on the

margin left in the receipt-book, the particalavMM The Bursar

then mak^ an entry in this rough cash-'book. I^ii||||(ltit in carried

to the journal by one of the clerks, whilst the Mjr in the ledger

is made by. the senior clerk,;wh^ carries it from tke inaiiginal notes

of the receipt-book, having first entered it in " the abstract book of

'^v

i.
'<' wmaiments and mieresc" ;
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, J The money received ie jieid l»y the Buraer into the Bank of U. Ci,
mod he takes credit jn the rough cash-book for having madeffaia
pajineiit. From thia it is pouted in the Bank ledger.

Und. If C. U presents hia biU for work done, it is referred to the
officer in charge of the department to which it belongs. Being
exammed and vouched by him, it is submitted to the Vice.president,
and upon his signature, the Bursar makes the payment, takinc a
receipt for the samer "-tS-

"

When it is a chaiigo against V. C. ciiege, the bursar makes the
payment upon the signature of the Principal These payments are
made by cheques on the Bank of Upper Canada. The Bursar debits
himself in his rough cash bao| #ith the cheque dmwn, and takes
credit <or the payment made. Small payments uiider 20«. are seldom
made by cheque, and such are generally made on the Burnr'a
respohsibility.

si*
Of the private ledgers (No. 8)~ohe is for the professbiv, oflBcers

and servants of Ihe Universitv, and the principal, masters and
^rvants ofU G. College—the other for the students ofthe University.
^The original entries of disbursementi or receipts on account of
the above, are made in the rough ca^-book, but are posted in the
ledgers from /he receipts taken, on the maiginal notes of the receipts
given. The books are made to check each other throughout. The
journals are first proved to balance with the rough cash-book. The
bstractbookskre balanced against the journals. The ledgers, being
posted from the maiiginal receipts, form a complete check on the-
lough cash-book and journals. \.
The check? oh this department are the Mowing: -

Ist. A monthly iretum, laid before the Coun^l on the last Wed.
nesday of eadi month, giving the Mgicularsof the negotiable invest-
mente. The Bursar at the i««ni10 produces hisjrough cash-book.

2ndly. At the end of e _.

•ecountfl, and submits tliem iti

ahatra«ts for K. a and U. €»<€
.';'

,
:• RECEIPTS. '"'f^M'^-

, tnstidmenti^ ^> <-

Intereet.'
.^i^^.

,
•

Dues and Fees, ele.,e^

._- the Bursar 'makes up his
(cma. of afraccount current, with^

PISBURfEUSNTS.
Salaries.

Management. V ;

lihmry.-r., :;,^ ,

"•

Atfcdi«al Department, etc., etc

iL?"^!?"
-^u***, in which the voiteheni, rough cash-book, passh

book, MBk ledger and journals^ are always compared, and occasion-
ally the land ledgers;and inatalmeni and interest and rent abstracts.

4thly. Annual letuma furnished by the Bursar, giying foil infoiw
matioB relative to^ receipts «nd expenditure of the 'establiahment
dtiring the test fciii|j

ttjpding years «rf its existence.
There aMi bat fliN»^iiHteirationB which the Committee would auggest» thia de|«itaieiit. The first is the opening in a BentLedga ofaa

aeeoant with each lot In tlu'tniT, mformation rdative to the landa^

Ser leiae would be moroilily procaivd than at present. The sy»»'

, which has been hitherto adopted, does not aeem to have pio^'
4aeed any iacoBwitnce to ttjoae tecptomed to it, and the clqfca

n

/
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1»Im» htve bMn long in the oiRee preftr h to utij other ; but the

other awl more untml lyitem would, it appeers to the Committee, be

mora ntigfaetorjr.. The second is the addiUon to the monthly

ratumi of the inveitments ii| freehold and mortgage. They annex

to the Appendix a form of returin, which they recommend vhould be

printed, and filled up by the Bumar. V .,.

The Committee would alsb suggest the propriety^considering

whether it woidd be practicable to revive a system introduced by

the present Bursar when appointed to the office, of requiring those

who have to make payments to pay them in at the banks, and tMjn

giving an acquittance on producins/^the bank acknowledgment.

The Bursar states, that at first he adopted this plan of declining to

receive any money himself^ but was obliged afler a few weeks to

mbandon it, in consequence of the great inconvenience experienced

by the parties who had payments to make. It now, however, as

bank agencies have since that time been greatly increased, appears

more likely to succeed ; and the Bursar is of opmion that it might

be again attempted.

i
"".sX^^;,

''f.

n. LAND.

Thf books employed in this department are

—

1. iRe^striesofall correspondence and verbal communications-^

ia 13 volumes. r

2. Field notes oftwo general inspectiena in 1S28 and in 1S40

—

in 16 vdumes for Bang's College ; in 9 volumes for Upper Canada

tJoUege. ' ->

V 3* Counterparts ofan deeds issaed, bonds of contract and leaset

•ii^n 12 volumes.

4, Maps of every district ia the Upper Province, and of every

fownriiip in which ihe Corporation has land»r-4n 3 volumes.

From the B^stries a reference is made against each lot in the

Field>notes, so that all the transactions or communications regarding

each, from the commencement, can be eaailj learned.

The Field-notes give in a eondensed form information relative to

the soil of each lot—the timber on ii~4he water—its vicinity to

mills Of roadih'-4he numbed d mhabitants in Ike neighbourhood,

Itc 8kcv—and the surveyor's estimate of its value per acre.

As some of these estimates were considered enoneous, a com.

mittee, compgaed of the Bishop of Toronto, the Hon. R. B. Sidlivan

•nd the Hon. J(An Macaulay, examined the notes, and set other

prices on many ofthe lots. At present there ia a subcommittee,

composed ofthe Sev. Dr. MeCaul,Bev. Dr. Beavenand BIr. Barron,

^r tne same purpose. They form dieir opinion crf'the value ofthe

lot from the price and deacnption ia the Field-notea, and the infor-

mation i)(H^eb ^ey either have thoikac^ves or urocure frrna othora

relative to the price of land in the Vicinity. It is unneeessary t»

make any remaika rriative to the vdumea cMteining the eounter^

\
t>*'
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^ parti ofdefda, dec^ u the importtinc* of pmerving Mich copies
muit bo obvioui.

The^Mapaareio conveaiently eseontod, that ther exhibit the
*;• principal particdan relative to each lot j whether it belongs to King*!

College or to Upper Canada College ; whether aold* orfleaaed, or
vacant, and if sold the number of instalments paid. There are also
King's College and Upoer Canada College sales books; on reference to
which it can be seen how many acres nave been sold from the com-
mencement, and the auouot for which the Coraomtion aire under
contract'to sell theia*--:"'. ^.'.v;..-..

The following is at present the mode of condocting the business
in this department

:

.
'When application is made personidly or by letter for the purohase

ofany lot, the circumstances of the lot, with the applicant's name,
are entered in a register of such applications, which is submitted to
the Committee appointed by the Council for the management ofihe
sales of land* The applicant is then informed verbally or by letter
of the price. Ifhe assents to the terms, he remits one-tenth of the
purohase money as the firstjnstalmmit, or appears personally at the
office and makes the payment. - He then gets a bond for a deed to
issue when the payment shall have been completed*

In cases of leasing lands the same course is pursued.
The minor detathiof the mode of conducting business in this

department, the Committee have ascertained tb be these ; *

Tbe«ppticant, on calling at the office, sees the Bursar or .one of
the clerks, generally the senior. All deeds ailtf bonds are filled up
by the assistant cleik (M[r. Tincombe), and the seal is generally
affixed by him. They are read over by th^nior derk, and brought
by him to the Bulwur, who ngns them,

.
At different periods different modes ofconducting business relative

to land have been aflopted iQ the office. K ,

It appears, that at first the Bunmr was authorised to negotiate

'

relative to sales or leases, and to enter into c<mtiacts as to the same,
tvithout reference to the Council or to any Committee.
A minimum pribe per acre and a scale of rents had previou^y

been fixed by the Council. The minimum price was 20jr. per acre,
and the scale ofrentiH-—.

Some general instructions had dao b^en given b} the Council for
his guidanc«, |n particular cases, not dmbmced l^ the instructions
or haying some heeuliaritjy he conndted the Council as to how he
should act. . j;,;

It appears thijt theaeil was not affixed to any instrument except
id the presence ^fa quorum of the Council, onta in Jamury, 1S31,
on the repr^niatiott of the B«gistrar (Mr. MonUand) that much
inconvenience wns produced by diis prectiee, in consequence oftlif
difficulty of preoimng a qnoram, « It was ordered, tiiat the President
might in future aBx th^ mmvf the Wvvmlf of King*s College to
bonds and leases : and that the presence ofthe Council would only
be required when deeds in fee were to be sealed.**

\
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Ifo ili^ori^ hatti««wibttnd oh^e fRnuiM for ^setMKmi, which,

tfie Committee have- been informed, Wat adopted bjr Col. Wdla, of

idgning the legal instruments issued fmiA the office. In April, 1837,

at his sMggestbn, a resolution was passed by the^ouncil, ** That in

fbture the President shall add .his name or initials to the (Ipeds in

fee simple, when he appends tne University seal.**

;^' No change seems to have been macto until June, 183& (during the

^investigation into the aflairs of the Corporation under Col. Wells**

management as Bursar), when it was ordered, " That the Bursar

make a monthly report of all applicationa for sales and leases to the

Council, for their approbiittion and authority to affix the corporate

seal to the contracts ; and that a similar monthly report be made
of contracts in which the vendee has completed the conditions of

payment, in order that a like authority m«y be given for the affixing

the corporate ieal to deeds; and that the corporate seal be' not

affixed to any such instrument without such authority ; and that three

members of the couAcjl b() a quorum for receiving such reports, and
giving the Bursar authority to use the corporate sea).**

July 19, 1840, a difficulty having arisen in consequence of the

absence of the President, who had from April, 1837, to that date

placed his initials to all deeds, the members of the Council present

atUiatme^ng considered tfaAt the orders passed' by the C/ouncil

on the 14th June, 1839, rendered the President's signature unneces-

sary oh these occasions ; that the application of the corporate seal

halving been sanctioned, the Bursar** signature was sufficient ; and
they directed, Uiat the corporate seal, which had hitherto been

appended to deeds, riiould in future.be affixed to them in lieu of

baing appended.
The course directed by the Council m June, 1839, as modified or

explained in July, 1840, seems to have been regulariy pursued for

some time. In 1842 the custom fell into disuse of submitting to the

Council dl appliciitions to purchase or lease or to receive deedsl

Some were submitted, but certaiidv not all. The origin of thin

seems to have been, not merely thckipnrpose of business at the

> meetings of the Council relative to the preparations for opening the

University, but also the Report of the finance Committee recom-
mending die sale of all the leased lands. It isw indeed, iu the rec<d-

lection of tilie President and the Chairman of tills Committee, at

Aat time niemben of the Council, that verbal authori^ was given to

the Bursar at a meeting of the council to sell tiie lands without refe<

renCe to them, provided thyt the price diould not be lower than that

iii«rli;ed in the books, or, where not marked, then 26«. per acre.

^t^For 8ome^me;the Bursar adopted the plan of sencUng round for

i&e signatures ofthree members applications for deeds. The incon-

venience Caused to the parties aji^ying, by waiting for the monthly

meetings, seeins to have led to tne adoption of thlaplim.

In (ktober, 1843, it was readved, (** moved by Vt* Beaven iu

i^iiiradineniufthe seMnd of Dr. Gvi^niie^a motiona, and seconded

V Prof'. Potter") ** That no deed be iiitted for the sale or leasing; of
landa without theautiibrity of theComidl.'* ;

'' '<
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In February, 1844, it wm reived, " Th«t Land Committee of
four peraont be appointed, to report on the «Ute of the endowment,
and offer rttcommendationa to the Council relative to the Mroe-—
the Vice-President, Dr. Beaven', Prof. Potter, Dr. Owynne."

Thia committee, although appointed with a special object, ha«
been employed by the Council as a general Land Committee.
May 1, 1844, it was resolved, " That the Bursar be instructed to

sell lands after consultation with two at least of the following mem*
bers of the Council, via. : the Vice-President, Dr. Beaven, the
Principal of Upper Canada ColleEe."
The business of» the office in the land department is at present

conducted in acoofdance with the last three resolutions of the
Council.

The only suggestions which the Committee think necessary to
offer relaUve to this department are, that the Bursar should be in^
structed to consult the Committee, not merely as to the sale oflands,
but also as to leasing, which probably was inadvertently omitted in
the resolution whereby the Committee was appointed. It also
appears desirable that no substitutes by transfer should be recog-
nized without previous Consultation with them.
The custody of the seal should, in the opinion of the Committee,

be rendered more secure than it is at present. The Bursar seema
to be the proper officer to take charge of it; but it should not be
affixed to any instrument without the cognizance of two or more
members of the Council.

In the Appendix a form of monthly return to be submitted to the
Council is riven, which the Committee recommend. The acifuimoT
of this would be checked by reference to the Registry, whickcon.
tains the counterpart of evef^ instrument issued.
The general business of the office is much greater than the Com-

mittee had supposed it to be.

The number of accounts to be kept m more than 1800 j and the
amount of money received annually in the office ia between JB1&.000
andjei6,000.

*''^

The correspondence la very extenidye, and seema to take up a
great part ofthe t|me of one clerk to enter it, besidea the time and
labour of the Bursar and senior deik in vmting the originals.

The making out of deeds, bonds and leases is another consideittUe
item in the busineas ofthe office, forthey are made out in duptieal*
—-one for the party, one for die xMfltoe, and one to be used in eourt.

The Minutea of Council also occupy much of the Bursar's tnne«
The preiMuraUion ofthe different cases to be brought before the Coun.
cil, ia by no means a trifl^g part of the busineaa devolving on the
Bursar and senior clerk, inasmuch as it is frequently necesaaiy t0
form a preeis of all tiie tranaactionB rdativo to Ae Murticidar lolt
aa rendMed in tint booka,

'^^"^ ^^^^ ^^ practice &t the Bursar to enter with hia own himd
the adr copy of me proceedings of Council in the minute book.
Lately the pleasure of busineaa has been 80 gi;eat, diat he

:/

!iir--ias'i--ii'i;iri*i^it#Mi.>i niniarififwrtaijfi
liiAlM>ilfl.iT*iiiliiM'>iii ^1 -.—-1--
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•voidablv obliged to )uivq ttie aMistanoe of one of the elerka in thic

iNurt of his duty! It ippenn to the Committee, that it ia highly
important that ihia duty should be dischniged by a confidential

Gnon, as it is impossible that the business of the Coqwratlon can
satisfactorily conducted, -or the government of the institution pro-

perly administered, if the proceedings of the Council are divulged.
The Committee have not, however, found any reason for believing
that the publicity which has in more cases than one been given to
the proceedings of the Council, without its sanction, has arisen fitMn

any negligence or breach of confidence on the part of the Bursar or
any of his clerks.

In addition to the business n rifling firom the management of the
estate, the Bursar has also under his charge the accounts of the
students in the difierent facuities, and of the other memben of the
University. ' ':""'.

The Committee think that the interests of the Institution woidd ba
promoted by relieving the Bursar from this additional duty.

Ill the plan originally proposed for the administration of the difie-
rent departments of the University, the oflices of Junior Bursar and
Registrar were mentioned with a view to this service, and they are
now created by statute. They might be both held by the same
Sjrson, who possibly might combine, with attention to them, the
scharge of the duties of Librarian.

The Committee recoitimend, that the same oflicer should also
have charge of the petty expenditure of the establishment.
Thev are persuaded, from investigating the regular business ofthe

Bursars office, that it is fully sufiicient to employ all his time and
attention, without tiie addition of other duties, which do not pioperiy^
devolve on hint, and which are now](;^schaiged by him only by
attention to them out of ofiice hours. '

The Committee feel that the^ would notbe doing justice to this
officer, if they did not bear testimony to the imremitting attention
which he pays to his duties, even to the sacrifice of his own leisure,
and to the ample evidence, afibrded by the manner in which his
books are kept, to his accuracy and knowledge of business.

The Committee cannot conclude their Report, without expressing
their regret, that so long a period has elapsed between their appoint-
ment and their being able to present the result of their enquires.
Many cau^s have contributed to produce \his delay; the most
obvious of which are—the institution of the suit in Chancery by Mr.
Winstanley soon after they commenced the inve8tigat]on-<^he
difficulty of obtaining evidence, and the necessary slow process of
acquiring information as to the dMails of cases in the Bursar's office/
whjoh could only be done after office hours.

mke Committee jabjoin in an Appendijc, all the important
e^m^ce given beforinhem, and the communications relative to it.

They l^ve investigated other particulars than those which they have
plainly mentioned or which appear in the annexed documents ; but»
as they have been unable to obtain written testimony, they^deem k

^'

«^ fc

»t."«Bs.i»^{;:;
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•xpodlent not to tdvert to itntementa, the truth of which they have
been unable to entablinh.

The Conimitto4> have also doubted the exptHllt^ncf of praaenting
their Report ncnding the proceedingii in th«' Court of Chancery, the
Cloae of which they were for aome time daily expecting; and even
at preaent they are not clear that it ia prudent to anticipate the deci-
aion of that auit.

They will merely add to the aboye'^aaona for delay, that the
attention neceasarily paid to their trther dutien materially retarded
them, aa they frequently interfered ao aa to prevent their meeting.

1 r- i
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XAMINATION or THB IVItlAlU

1. Has any direction been Kiveh to you by the Council, or inr

ofittf nieinlK'ra, an lo prohibiting all tiertfona in yourollice from hold-

ing, parchaaing or dealing in the landa Uie property of the cor<

porationi

I do not recollect any oflicial communication on the aubjeot,

although I have alwaya been under the ihipreiMion that it waa not

to be allowed.

2. Have you communicated thia to those employed under youl

I have ever aince my entering on the dutiea of the office im-

preaaed upon the olerka, that they were not to engage in any traffic

of the kind.

3 Are you aware that thia prohibition haa been violated t

Yea.

4. By whom 1

By Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Cockrane.

5. Will you detail the circumstan^j^a as far as they have come
under your knowletlge ?

I^The answer to thia question, at the request of the Bursar, waa

communicated by him in writing on the next day.] (See No. 1.)

(No. 1.) Toronto, 20th March, 1846.

7b tht Riv. Dr. McGmI, r.L.D., K. P., Chairman of the CommUtu, 4«.

I begtotubmit the followiniff anawer io the fifth question put to m«
'Tnterday by the Committee of Enquiry into the charges brought by Dr.

Uwynne against my office, which question M-as in these words "Will you detail

the circumstances of the caaex, as far as they came under your knowledge 1"

The first esse which I would mention, as the one which has nven rise tn the

present enquiry> the circumstances respecting it are these :—In December, ISSft,

the south eighty seres of lot No. 94 in concession B of Scarborough were sold to

Jsmes Dark, for 1401., who paid thereon 6/. in part of his first instslnwnt; and

he or his fiimiiy have continued paying sums in part of interest to last October.

On the last day of February it came to my knowledge that Mr. Hawkins held

this h>t by assignment from the Darks. I immediately remonstrated with him,

and told him that the property could not be allowed to remain in that position.

A day or two afterwards he submitted formy signature a bond for this property,

in ttMoat of Mr. Francis Lewis, I was glad to find he had at once parted with

tlie property ; and I signed the bond on his assnring me that Lewis posssssed a

proper assignment He also paid me W. on the part of Mr. Lewis, to eomplete

the first ittstalnoent. On the 7th inst. Dr. Gwynne called at the office, and soade

enquiries respecting this lot, ftom idiich I found there was a disputed titia to tha

rifl^t in the property, and tint there might be doubts of Leiris^ prMenskma to a
bond. 1 consequently applied to Mr. Hawkins, who returned the hood to me,
not yet executed by Mr. Lewis, and I cancelled it, and returned him the ML,

taking back the official receipt which had been given him on the occasion.

Prica h Ewart, stating that

"^^ll
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t0^ <>t •u*.'*i«ing bM cUini to IhM pnMwrly.
^^ iw^unfi, Mr tto |IM^

«tt« tiM land. w«r« vMsnl, And not apnlird f.ir by iny Mreon .•»{ .h-l k^
wo«ld probably l^v« rtmumd on oiir hand* lo Uiia day iMfiraTTTr^ k!!^

Rear part 26 north Hlaam'. Roa.1, W.lmot, 25 acre,, at 25. i7ar«
*

Km part 'Z7 wuth Blaam's Roa«l, W.lmot, 26 acrw.at 27/ (/J i7^«iRatr part 22.6Mth Erh.' Road, Wilmot. 6 acr-^ti/W irai
"

Sold to Mr, C;ockran«

:

t

p.f^!;" 'W*" ***•«» «»^ »««• Moaa, ao .era. at 82.. ^^

S -k'^*^"'?? "•'n«'«on.M«<'«,»t26..iWllinmi>ara«»

-,i.k J
"''•^* '^ !*" without any bentflt whatevar to myaalf. and I tmatwith a da« lagiutl to tba int«rnia of th« inatitutlon. ^ '

"^
1 have tba honour to b«, Sir,

Your moat obadiant humble aervant,

H. BOYS,
Bunar1[.C.

LBTTH rK'OM THE OHaft.

., I omitted to mention in ng
mwklM, the circamatancca of wW?

Toronto,mjjUtdt,r.ili5.

. . lay«<»aeor« niato Mr.
particular, and perbapa ahoul^ beis:Ls^j^i^^

SffnX^liT^ of Coi»cU of I8th Noy., 1840, miimte No, 7, C. m! R,

-iJL? *Ii*?!!-?!!?*. ^ "** meMuim generdly, yej, in a particular caw
^^'^^.SXiS^X*^ were coo«.m«l,aii JSro theffilSn*^'

^^ deriye benefit, tbey do not aeem to have hmiutad to act for tba•d^SJeoT their timt.

JSl^^ZJilJiiS^^*T^ *»''^*!' •**P«* «»»y memory, tin itwm
SKSrirJteL^T^"^^' '''^*' «»*"»• themor* my opinV^, tUtin

I have the hoooar to be, Sir,

Yo«r moat obedMit hufflJUe aerrant
: ^ ^^

. !UQ^

WJ
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I. Have you rarolv'ed any dlracinnt fit)m the Rui«ir>

ahflUining from trafllo. in th« Unda U»e pn»|Msrty of tha oofvoiati

Not to mv mcollorUoii ; th« Bunwr hu racummen^ed that

elarks ihoultl not enKaxe in it. ^^
3. It haa \men IaUmI that you hav« land which wmn tha

oT tha corporation, have you any dx|>lanation to oflar

Itio. t.) Kiao'a CoLCw
^ '

aoth

Rcvcrand Riri
'

,

Ih ftiiawtr to the auaation of lh« ConnuiittM for coiKlurling an anquvry

t)M Buraar*a oAlc«, " It haa bmin atalad till foti hava land that waa (he pro^

of thm Collafa, hava you any •inlanatHtn to offar 1," I raapMiUully iMg l«a

r«|ily that I Mv« purch«Md tha lull9Mrui|t iota:

l>»t Ifl, tfth conr«Mion ol Huniillon. m) (M"rtt.

Lot 4, 14(h cofwrMMiofl of Zorra, 41 term.

Lot 14, tat and and rangaa of MiMa, ao aKraa.

North part lot 7, 4th rang* of Kkfrid, 7A scraa.

When I purchaaed thaae landa, in all amimntin|t to 06 aerta, I b*c laava

atale, that I did ao more for the pur|MMe of <>ciMiiiinuiing what little I rmild saw*

out of my amall aalary than with any aniici|HHlion of being abla to make mouay

by them. They were purchaaed in a perfectlj atraightlbrward and) nlHcial man-

ner, with tha aMietkm of tha Buraar { and flay name k colMratt ia the ladf«

•eooontf.

The three flrat named lota I have aince diapnaad of for a very triting aum ; in-

deed I found that I had andertakm to pay mora than the land waa really worth,

and waa glad to find any one willing to aaaurae tiM reaponaibility of the porchaeea.

The iMt named lot, the 75 aerea in Ekfrid, I eliaaM be very thahkAil il the Coun>

cil would be pleaaed to order tktt I be reimbutwal what Ipafai, i^d raaume poir-

aeaaiso of the land.

I have thr Honoor to be. Reverend Sir,

Your obedient humble aervant,

JOHN COCCRANE.

. 9. jh/9 yon aware (hat any one elaai in the oAce haa been

trafficking in land tiie propertjr of the Goll«ge t

I am aware that Mr. Hawkioi hai. |^>^

4. How long 1 * *

The firat oaae of which I am awate waa eightaen montha ago,

when Mr. Hawkina purchased a broken lot in Wilmot.

5. What ia your department in the office f

Principally accounta.

6. To whom do intending purchaaera go for information t

To Mr. Hawkina, and if he ia not preaent to me.

XAMINATIOir Of DB. OlTTNini.
w,

1. What lathe lot referred to in your complaint t

In Scarborough—Jamea Darlc*a lot. . ^
2. In whom waa the legal right veated, and howt

t have reason to believe (hat the legal Irighiia in Jamea Dark/

because I saw in the office a bond for a deed to that individual,

dated 183ft.
~ ~

f:
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3. Ctn you account for the dee4 being nwde in Mr. I^wis'a
name without his ktto«rie(%« 1

Not without/umishing Mr. Lewia'i atatement.
4. CanjouTurniah Mr. Lewia'a atatemantf
Not at preaent ; I have it not with me, and I have no doubt that

U win be sent down by the Chancellor, who has a copy of it.

5. What proofhave you of the iexiftence of auch a deed TMh Lewis'a own Blatement.
/

6. Can you aaaiat the Committee in their investigation; by fur^
niihing the copy in your poaaearionT

I have a copy of it, but undentandirig from the proceedings of
tfie Council jeaierday that the aubjeet ia liltely to become matter of
-litigation, I do not, without Airther oonaideration,deem it prudent to
give the evidence therein contained, which may noMAj prove
detrimental to either of the partiea concerned.

7. Can you in any way aaaiit the Committee in inveatigating the
charges implied or expreaaed in your letter to the President I

I consider, if I have free access to the booka and papen in the
Bursar's office, I miriit b^ able to render assistance in detecting the
irregularitiea which I conceive exist, aa aOuded to in my lettter, but
at present I am not able to do so.

^8. Can yott at preaent aaaiat the ConuniMee in investigating the
ehargea implied or expreaaed ih your letter to the Premlent t

I Uiink not, ;.:.'_.,:,/..;,;:,,; .;

ii^ hmnnH knwifwii TO A worn nou on. M*CAin.,

M»* «*t thttkntm on Ik* 0fl9hiMmo/ifyrek 20.

e . . Toronto, Ifardk iM>. 1845.
Sia :-»«> »I»»y t« Tpar note ofthis monioK, I bee to$M», that on the wb*
to whi^ TOO ^lude I ac^uw ny inlbrantion andlmowledmm the agent of
^^waid-Winrtanley; and,a« be has mora infonnatkn&n I havl and

5i"*,*S^P'Sf!Ei^.'^ think your ende ^Ul be better served by an exaniina-on of Nr. smnfeid Wmstaaley.

Himild ypa, bow^, stiB dean anr awstanee in the pefMins enqnirv. and
wiU foroiefa'inewilh-.
me direct, I eball be hapi

bnak.
'^

-J drthb hifermatiaA j6avriA toob^ from
» wait Qpoejoaat any time joa nMya|ipotnt, bnt
''*"~'^"'"^»f*idi l«aBMtm any aoontetition

I, wiA

1. Tfee Oommiltee hiu received informa

mt;pr^m^mhMmmi^.

~ ^.jdinformraon thatyon Aimished a
written statement felkdi^ to '4 )ncim ttaiuiGlgdn in the Bursar'a
office, as to a lot of land iii Scariioroug^ conveyed to Jamea Dark-
can you lay befcne them the Jstaik ef that atatement, or • copv
thereof? N

faiiffice?1- Arp you iiyaise otany other ii^pidaritieain ^e

!

. ..- Jfff?t.ewdenoe have you ofjthefrexiatenoet - ^ , ,

4. petad the circumsiancea, as 4r as they Kave cone wj^
your knowledge^ atating your authority for each ?

1}|t.|

^bs-j^t • V- " - ^4ii»^i^^L$M%Vt^ihirfi,'^
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Tonoto, March SSth, 1S45.

cdM npoa by Dr. OrriiM, who put ewtua ooMtion to me whwbImmmna,
and to hM requ«rt thit I unM pat than in wntioff. I e«aMnt«4, •• I dMuMbaT*

Mtmrwlf boandtodohdlmymcmbworthtCoUsftCoaoetl uk«l the ump
of me. I hsra irimeribvA eopjr oTth« kM« I Mnthim,whkh wiU wwwor your

first qu«atien :—
tVmato, Mweh 8th, 1845.

Dr. GwTifiii^
. ^ . ^ ___

DsAB 8iB !—Ib uiirmr to th« qfmHiomjim pot to me jwtwby Bftemoon.

was an agreement with mo bmI th« CoUefa, iir tha abKilato sale to me of the

south pert ol lot 34, conccenoD B, 8carboro««h, eodtaininif eichty acres, for the

sum ofioe handiwl and for^ poonds ; one-tenth ol which, or 14L , was acknow-

ledged to be received on account. On praaenting it, he atatad that hashed taken

the liberty, of nsinc. my name, without first aakuB my permission, but that he

had purchaatd theTidht of some men oC the nana oTDaric to duakt, and wishing

to obtain the College afreement. Dc Boya hwi toUhim that ha wooU wafer that

the agreement shoukl issue in soma other peraan'k iMma»who could then ms^
the agreement to him, and wished me to do ao after i«ading it over; 1 told^iin

that I wished to give the matter further consideration heMte I did ao—tl«t 1

would not become a party to a trunaction without b^ considering the position

in which it would placeve; and that until I iri» puttettf mUmM m my own
mind thiti should not in any w«r be coropiomised or eompromiae others, I

would not have f«ir4rii« to doinih it. Ha this aiid tfwt he^woold. bnng me
the agreement diat the Darks hid pven him, which ha theuriit Foald lemove

any scrupiles I mi|dit have : I toldum that ha mij^t do »o, and Uiat in the Mean

time I would consider the matter. Mr. Hawkina called yntaidiy and showed

me the agreement he hadwith the DarkB,(baftto which the eMarhralharwhpwaa

the only ana who had n laghl intanat in the piamiaaa vraa f*-
a pvty), aiid

asked me if I would now aaaign die acreemmt to him. I told him I could not

now have any thing to do wiS it, aa they had been to ma and denied the agree-

ment, and wished me to sell their interest iir them. He said that any panon

who bought it, miriit depend on it every obatacla would be thrown in tteur way
at the office to inrevent their obtaining the tot Dr. Boya cnlled apon me thia

morning, and mid that he hdl azecated to me an agrsement ibr the sale of a lot

in Scarboiongh. and wished to know howitwaa;Itoldhimthatth« udenture

had been pieaented tome by Mr. Hawkins, with a nqnaatthat I would assign it

tohim—tfaatlhadrefaaadtodoso, and tint the ajpaement had been noade out

to me without my having niaviowdy been in tiie al^htart j^jpee conaultfd^^t

I wasvery much annoyedWidia amir, and w^ld have nothtuftodp with it. He
remarkedthaf ha waaaftaid it would ha a bad bnainess lor Mr. Hawkins; he

also Btated to ow that if I had any proper^ ftr sale that wouU produce an

income, that I might give him a statement of It, in Older that ha migfat submit

it to the Council tor ttum coosidaatiaQ, aa 4iay w«n dMroos of investing their

aureus lands in real eatate pradudnga iftpm. I ahoold ha|^ a Yoa willM
me>now if thia k really the caaa, aa Iteva in my lands atpreaant aeveral such

piopdtiea, the partkulara at which I wouM aahmit tor die <;qaaideratioB of the

CouneiL I befiero I hm explalnad inya^tf thbroi^hly now. and I tras^

yoowiU^ fiiiafiad that I have had nodimg whatever to do with tUa aftir, but

that animwaiiaatoble jnaa tea l^aasn^ «f mj naiM, and that ia the only cfn-

Mettonlhtveiaittiit '
'

To your odier three qoeatioaa. I <«B oalj ohaarre, tiiat aa dia two hat aeem to

be necessary to be eompUed with, to suhatantiite a reply to the aaeond,! can

malwjMDarlbtfUpagh, iiMiii^ ABffi^ rf^iaaaar ii«gaihjiitiaa tot^
ItNtfli m the above eonomniaeatiOB, 1 «n not piapaiad to prove ttiam, aa the ^cta

aia paitiy what have eoaa nqdar mj omi f(iar^rtieo,aBd jairfly bioiig^t toma

«

c

^-«Vtf '^mK.V^«%. tkK.i.iu ^^«^^s^ »«jt54jS?^^fa^
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by oOten, tni I <k> not at prawnt feel at libertir to aiw-loM any nama, aa I ]»•
*"V.';i***/TP"""" ••'^- *^^ *"'y olaenro, that a ceneni feeling ofdiM-
twfcetion at the managmMnt ot llw oflire haa been excited through the^coontry,

?!Jl!Lr"."lW!l^*2*?^. ^ •»b«*n*toa. which amoRg tie ilHafonned,
«rte«b to dia ha^ of thia inrtitiitiaD, and in no alight 4agi^ teoda to keep up
the exiating 111 feeling: and I aueeiflj Impe that the pnaent inTeatigatiealmaT
bepfomnlgatadinnichaiDanneraawiUdiMbuethepnblieaindr^

^ . I remain. Sir, iN^ reaneet,

Tour moat obedient aenrant,

FRANCIS LEWIS.

HOT* VROM Till RIV. DR. M^CAUL TO R. WIll8TANLSr, RgQUIRB.
8iB:~A Conunittee of the College Council are at preaent engaged in inveati-

gating certain chaina relative to the lot of hind in IScarboroigfi, in which you
are interMtcd. Aa they are deairoua of obtaining aa much infemation aa poaaible
on therabwct, they will feel obliged by yoor commonieating any particulara,
with which yoa may daaire that they ahoold be aconainted..

I have the nonoor to be,,•".. fcc, ke.

KiNo'i Coi,LBOE, March 28, IJB4S. rv?i>^

TotWs note Mr* Winrtanley gave a verbal reply, lia^ii^^alled on
Dr. McCaul on the following dayybut he would not be indaeed to
appear before the Committee to give evidence in this or any other
caie.'•", » ••> „..,._'

RZAMINATIOlt or RDWQf DARK.
Marth9UL

1. Where did you make the agreement with Mr. Hawkins 1
In his office.

2. Who proposed selling it?

Mr. Hawkins proposed to buy it
3. Bid you say anything about selling it before that 1
No,' :

4. Who drew the agreement? .

Mr.Hawkins.
9. Did you read the agreeinent r
No, I could not. r

.6. Were you aware of a penalty?
Np. -^.

7. What right have you to the lot of land ?

My father purchased it—he wiUed it and aH the property to mv
mother—I bought the ri^t from my mother-^e willed the 150
dollars to my elder brother.

8. Have you sold tfie l<rt of land ?

Yea—40 Mr. Winstanley ibr lio/.

^ ; BZAMm^NvOM or MATTH^
,, .

- . 'f. . . , -
'..."

' I. Was there a penalty attached to the agreement drawn by Mr.
.Hawkimit-,:.:w„^R^._,;,,^^.-;%;...; ..; V , ;..,.

'
/

. -None. ^. •';:.-"-""-"

~ This witness coiMibomted in ^voiy particular his brother's state-

^ ^Ij.'fcjSlsl.-E- 1-jJ-Vfii»t^Lw._

;£!3te
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BXAMIHATION OF MR. TmCOMM, OLBRK IH THE BURI4ft*l OfPICK.

i; Did you hear the agreement read between Mr. Hawkina and

the Darka, relative to the* lot in Scarborough, 34th codceaaion, B,

which you witneaaed !

s^ ; ^:
;

2. Did you read the agreement t

;no...

3. W»8 there any penalty attached t

I am not aware Uiat there was. ^

4. Did they make any condition about taking the land propoaed

by Mr. Hawkina in exchange 1 .

They said that they wo^ take hia word for the goo<lne«s of the

land J
but that if it were not good, it was not to be a bargain.

' QUB8TION TO MR. HAWKINS.

Preferr*d9trbaUy,Mardi20th^

You stated that you desired to have the opportunity of defence,

relative to the case of the lot in Scarborough : Will you detail tlie

particulars as far as you are inclined 1

Mr. Httukhu rtplyto the (Aarge made ofotnrf him by minute of the ^ng^s CoUegt

CouiuU, at ameeHngheidontheim March, 184d.

Ut. I deny in the moil positivemanner thai the Bun»r gave rtrict dirertionii

to the subofdinate* in his office to abstain from making any purchases of l«ncl

connected with the office. A few months back the Bursar adciied me not to pur-

chase land belonging to the College.

2nd. The minute states that Messrs. Price and Ewart's letter was read, proving

that Mr. Hawkins has done so (viz., purchased land), contrary tMinch instruc-

tions—-that the same be sulpended from Ws duties until the matter be properly

investigated. I am led to assume that something more pve rise to the reading

of Messrs. Price and Ewart's letter, than appears on the face of the minote above

referred to. I therefore bef to state the circumstances referred to in that letter.

On the 28th of February last, Edwin and Matthew Dark, sons of the late Jamea

Dark, who purchased in December, 1835, from the College, the south part of lot

34, concession B, Scarborough (80 acres), came to the Bursar's office, and stated

they were informed that the College had advertised this land for sale, and enquired

if it viras so ; they were told by me that the College had not done so—that they

never udywrtised lami (farms) for sal^.
. ^ • . , j j

They then suted they wt-re desirous of selling their inti^rest in the land, and

thatp---4——living near the loti had offered them 501. for their claim—that

they hKl refused that iSkt, but that if they could get 7W., they would take it for

their right. I then tnW them that I wonW give them 100 acres of land in IfeaA

for their interest in the property, to which they at once and iriadly a^jreed, and

immediately entered into an agreement withme to that effect. The nartiescame to

me about ten or twelve days after, and stated they had been to look at the land I

sold them, and that it did not suit them, remarking that the land was jK»t as good a

they wished, and offered to rescind the bargain. I told them I would not do sa;

and after some conversation, I said, that as they seemed dissatisfied with their

bugain, I wouU in addition tothe 100 afcres of land, give them 25/., which they

refiiaed, staUng that a better ofer bad been mide to them «<«» *«y »» *<»"*'

and that they would not perfect their ureement with me. They offered me

W. to give up their bond, wUch I refused to do. They stated flat it -would be

worae for me ifI did not give op the agreement—that there was a pergm in tovni

whowvMdd make a row aboot it, that wiwld oMige me to give it up. This persm

I have learned is Mr. Lewis, thn>u|^ the agency of Dr. Gwynne, a member ot

the College CooncU, who has been very active ia, endeavouiing to obtam mfijr-

Imokediately after I bought the place fltjm the Darks, Dr. Boys said tome his waif

informed I bad purchased this land; I told him I had, and that I was deauousto

4"v

''^tMl tfcA^Vj ^"'^jt^.jfl ,VM.^,n.^ Xt^ "rJi^
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BMlM^wi rruRmiMiit fer tlw nmnmit oliL debt do* to the CqOm*, wUei
tb« Dr. uiffd me to do. I told him that tbe origimi purchuer lOvk hwl n«tt^n out ft bond fiMra deed, uidtluit I wae uudoue t^ do ao, and ecreed to dm^
•Iwut one-qoarter or the mtenit in a month, and the mnainder in wt mondiaVioi
the the Dr. agreed. • i\
The Doctor mentioned that it woald be better farmy name not tommot in tie

Ijoolta of the office, and anneated that I ahonid arrange the bttaineaa in the nanbe
of aome frund. I named Mr. Lewia, the land agent, to which he agreed, and a
bond, ^aed npon the original agreement with Dark, waa made oat, in the name
of Lewia, aa my agent--tiM Doctor at the aame^time receiving from me a anm ^n
•ecoont of the purehaae of the land. I mentiomd the cireomatance to Mr.Lewfa,
and ahewed him the bond, who said he wonid conaider npon it tUI the next dai.

'

When I ca led the followuig day, he declined ngning it, atating aa a reaeon that

K-
"SJ^SS?"^ ' booght had been to him, and:reqiietfted him to ofler the

ce to Mr. Winatanley, for whom they undentood Mi>.Lewiadid bvineaa. Dr.
ys ahprtly after reqneated me to give up the bond, and to aceeM the moaeT I

had paid, aUting thatlie waa afraid aome difficulty would ariae (iiconaequence,
I beheve^f Dr. Owynne having cpUed at the office about it). To thia laccededM accordingly gave up tbe bond and took back the money I had paid, feelipg
that my claim in law or equity waa auffidently good, and that the Council would
not allow me to be wronged.

ft.J[iT"JL'^«^."T^*''
^fi** wwdoding. that Dr. Boya'a atatement. as a«t

forth in the minute of Council—that he hadgiven drietUnetlotu to theMor^
!!ZJ'."i.*iS![f"7?F^ *" the circumstances of thia ease, that I cannot but
regaid the Doetor'a atatement to the CooncU in any other light than an intention
to throw^the blame or responaibility ariaing outof thia matter from hisown shoul-
ders, and put it upon mine.

^ This kindofdeaHng—if I may bepermitted so tospeak-^hM on more thanthe
praaent oeeaswa ahewn itaelf, ihongh not in ao formidable a manner.

All which la most respectfolly anbniitted.
iZMaMiMMyMt, 7or0n<o>lfarc*26tt, 1845.

•-XAMIFAi'lpW 0» 1^ 1VR8AK.

4prJl UM.
1. Are you aware of any of the University lands being in the

powesKon of any other person in the office besides Mr. Hawkins
and Mr. Cochrane 1

-. I am'not. ,

2. Ah» you aware of any of the University lands being in the
possession of any meniber of Uie Council ?

I am not
j excepting thai Mr. Barron has about J of an acre of

Jhe property of Mr. Ridout, transferred to the University, and Dr
QviTnne 2 huilding lots ip 3lock P., which he purohased previous
to his becoming a member of the Council.

3. Are you ftware of any of the University lands being in the
possesnon of any member of the establishment I
lam not.

I^B-SXAICINATIQir Of ]>OCT«)|l GWTNNS.

_l. Is there any fmlher information ielattve to the Bursar's office,
which yon desire to conimunicate to the Committee?
^I have he^ofnthertshaigea in conversation, to the particolara

of which ^I am <lesiroue <>f fiaHiag the attention of tbe Committee.

y^J^J^ «*wad«tiWi of which I tbittk that itwouM be desirable
for the CommittiBe to caH on the Bvsar to piodiuse his Begist^ and

'?»

WBK'tWIW^^o



2.\ Will you detail the ohai«etf

/k\penon has commimicated to me, that Mr. Hawkma lately

ofTc^Jr^r sale Lot No. 1 or 3 in the 7th Concetmoo of Esquesingf

Whi^oflfer was accepted by an individual, and agreed upon by the

parties, but in consequence of some difficulties connected with the

assignment of the lot, prior to completing the purchase, the indivi-

dual was induced to nave recourse to the Bursar's office for the

purpose of examining the title. In this examination he was assisted

by the Bursar, who could find no evidentce of Mr. Hawkins's claim

thereto, but that the legal right appeared from the books to be
,

vested in a person bv the name of White. This Mr. W., as I am
informed, disclaims having ever piirehased the loj^ or having any

title thereto. .

3. Are you aware of the name of the person t

It was communicated confidentially, but I have given the sub-

stance, the correctness of vi^ich can be ascertained on reference to

the Bursar's books.

4* Do you know who the Mr. White is to whom you refer 1
' .

I do not, but I am informed that he lives in. the neiglibourhobd

of the lot.

5. Is there any other charge relative to the Bursar's office, to

which you would demre to call the attention of the Committee 1

I hand in a copy of a letter to R. P. Crooks, Esq., from the

' Bursar, which appears to be inconnstent wiUi the statement of the

Bursar, on which Mr. Hawkins was suspended. ~

covT or LKTTxa raoi^HX BvasAX to a. v. caooxs, xaq.

JBiti^ College Offiet, "Dtronto,

9th December, 1843.

Sia, ^
Mr. Hawkins hsving applied to me for aom* sort of certificate that he ia the

purduuer of the west part of Lot No, 2 on the eaat wdeof Churehrstreet and

south comer ot March-Street, in the city of Toronto, beiag part of the school

reservation known as Block D, I have to say that Mr. Hawkins it the assi|;nee

ofAndrew Patten, who became nbasessor of the vfhole lot by a rejralar cbam of

transfers, derived fnm Levi P|lnanka, the origiiudparehaser, tad Mr. Hawkins
•taads registered jo the books of this oflee m tfas1^ holder of the part of the

lot above mentioaed, being 45 feet fronting on Cmureh-etieet, by 38 foet on
' Mareh-atreet '*

•
.

There is £106 doe ibr princijpal on flik plUt of tfie lot held by Mr. Hawkins

:

Hie interest upon it is to be paidhalf-yearfy on the 7tb September and 7th March.

Should yon obtain fiom Mr. Hawkins a transte of wis part of tiie )et,^yoa

will then be registered as the legal holder thereof '

I am, Sir,
^'''-

. Your most obedient smant,
(Signed,) H. BOTS, BttMrK.C.

R. P. Cadoxs, Esq.

6., Have you not had opportunities of examining the BunAr's
- books?

I have n^irer exatmBled any of his books except the Minute

books, but for aqine thne past I have been dttirous of examining

other books bdongiiig to the Bunac's office, and with that vie^
moved for the proiduction of certsahn booki and j^pen iat the jtaat

meeting of Aie CouttdL I Willi idso to observe that on one occap

»i

.''%'

^il/* jMiflt^u^i ',.*AV t*^f^-i. fe-ff-b , ^* ^ ^ * -«. ^4£Mj^«fU^t4^SiKi
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non I waa refused QCceM to the Minute book by the Burur, although
I Htatedto him at^the time the object of my deRiring it waa for the
purpose of procuring certain information, pn which I was about to
ground a. memorial to the Chancellor.

7. la that the only occasion on which you were refused acceMi
to any of the books in the Bursar^a office ?

There was one other. I waa deiirous of seeing the Bishop's
account, in order that I might ascertain whether the same principle
of chairging interest had been pursued with him as with myself (the
Bishop having stated that such was the case, and I being under the
l^npression that his accoUQjt had been clo«ed,long previous to the
period at which illegal inteirest' was first charged against myself)

;

but the Barsar declined, saying that without a special order from
the Council, he would not allow me to see the Bishop's or iPny
other person's private accounts. '•

8. Did you bring the matter before the Council? \v

N6. Aa it was a matter of curiosity, and I had no desire on
that occasion to pry into the Bishop's or any other person's accounts.

9. Did the Bursar tell you that there were any private accounts
irihia office?

He called the Bishop's a privatja acctfunt, and I inferred from
what he said (aa stated in a preceding answer) that he conaidered
others (my own included) of that deiqeription also ; and I at the time
observed that I could not understand how there could be any private
accounts connected with the institution, which should net be at all

times open to a trustee of that institution. <^
10. Did you ever complain tolhe Council that you had not free

access to the books in the Bursar'a office? \

11. Have you not made extracts from the Minute Books int(ie
iheBursar's^office ?

'Several, j^or to that period. I had occasion to do to when called
upon by the Chancellor to answer certain charges, which were
brought a^insM^e in 1843 ; and upon another occatnon, when, aa
I have before stated, I was preparing a memorial to be sent to the
Chancellor.

12. Then how long have you been at any one time in the Bur.
aar'a office on this buaineaa? , :.

From twb to three hours.

13. Have you on any other occa«<m made extracts from the
Bursai^il^books? '/

Not to^y recollection.

14. Were you not a member of|l finance committee f

IwM* :'.;/' ^.^;/'^^.^v;^.^•^^/•^^^
15. Did you ever report to the Councfl? 1

The conmiittee n^er sat but once, and did not report.
'16. Goiild you noKl^e obtained a thorough insight into all the -

affiufs as recorded! in the^ursar's <^ce, if you had diachaiged your
^uty as member of that committee?

I I fancy there would have l^een no impedipnent (as far as those

V- V* i/ i^i^fo.1 \^ -^WiiLft^* Afe,-'/.^^^ >aiia^ / ^
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viUbim tMM wilhiii the pravinoA of th« •ommhtoa) } Init the pro-

DMiUiin of tho coamiMM wore, iii the opiaion of tho eommittoo,

idependMU on oenuiia iaformation from the Buner*! office, celled for

by onolher eomaiittee, which ioforaution h«« not even yet been

Airnithed.

17. Dr. Gwyone deaied to draw the attention of thcw^mmittee

40 an iwegnUrity in the Bursar's office, arimnK from a diwretionary

power exerted by the Bumar, of taking such action only on certain

resolutions paaaed by the Council, as to him seemed expedient—par-

ticttlarly on one relative to placinf the accounts of those in arrear for

rent in the Solicitor's hands—from which, evils of great magnitude

-have airisen. , x

18. Did you or the committee report that (see question 16) to the

Council 1 \ .^
I recollect on one occasion mehtionVig at the Council that our not

baying acted vras in consequence ot i^ having obtained that infor-

' -mation. :
/ '.'.

'/'
19. Ca* you mcmtion any pir^jndar caie of the evil (see 17)

jreaulting therefifom f .
' / '

- ^ ,.

I cannot give a particular instaptie, but I have reason to believe

that the conduct of the Bursar >n reference to the resolution above

aaenUeaed, has proved in its/iMults detrimental to the interest of

many of the individuals indebfed, and discreditable to this institution.

The nature of the evil/tUluded to is as follows:—It afforded to

Mr. Hawkins an oppor^nity of communicating, either by letter or

4hn»ugh agents, witMuch individuals as were known to be defkul.

ters and in poMesMom of valuable lot* of land, uid who wejre not

included in the list furnished to the Solicitor (apparently with the*

sanction of the College),of threatening them in such a manner as to

induce them to have recoun*e to the office, where, in personal inter-

views with the individuals themselves (who at the time were n^isin.

formed respecting the views of the Council),he was enabled to enter

into arrangements highly beneficial to himself, but prejudicial both ^
to lihe tntereats ofth^e persons and to the ^aracter of the Council.

> 20. Can you communicate to the Committee your xmaons for

believing the nbove ?
^ ^

The report was current ; and I refer the committee to Mr. Lewis, ^

tend ikgent, for inlbrmation on the subject

21. Can you montion nothing more definite t

I tom n<^ing definite ; but I think it countenanced by another

f«poit ireliitive to charges in the post-office account, which in to <ihe

effect that the sum paid by the Umversiiy to the post-office for

letteni addressed to Mn Hawkins in his private ci^Mcity, nearly

equals that paid for all other communieaUons whatever, whieh have

passed through the po8tK}ffice> relative to the businese of the lJni«

'Versi^. '-^ ,'..,

22. Is there any further information, ^ieh you deaire to oommti-

nicate to the committee for their investigation t

, t have reason to believe that deeds, bonds for deeds, and leases,

have issued from the Bursar's cAcO) having the corporate teal

i(^«W*,'^1^**i*i*<-*^i>-'*' - *.t-,**f* i^%fr '' '* JS i^«'£*^i=-'i^^.^:^'?l'-i^i^.i>ki if'ir?hi^%.\.-i^^



lWi^lh«i«o, iildilipieH! W th« »witr, to Which the i^^
the Prandent is not tfised, mid which hat« mc heen •ptorov^l br th«
Council. This irregolnrity wMe^ntotne to be in diract siolaUon of
the 3rd Univerwty Matute, and from it I antlciiwte the moM aeriooa
consequences inasmuch as I fear that it exposes the Corporation to
endless litigation, and renders it impoanble for the tniateea now to
decide ^hat inatruments have been honeatly and in good frith
obtained, and what have been fraudulently procQi«d.

23. Will you state your reasona for befieving the above I
I Mw an instrument to.day, iaaued in favour of a Mr. Landen. of

that description.

24.. In what way would the Corporation be expoaed to litintioii
,
on that account! ..

It appears to ihe that the statute requires the affixing of the Pre.
aident s signature to all instnimenta issued from the Bursar's oAce
in order to render their legality complete, otherwise the Corporation
have no security against the abuse of their corporate aeal; and h
would be in the power of the individuals in the Bursar^ office tomake away with the real estate of the University without the cotni.
sance of the Trust««8.

^^'^-i-

r JIk. p'^rr^'^-*'^!*^'^'^^^^^^ toaceitalndate,
foir the President to sign all instnimenta. and that this oUMom waa
altered by the authority of the Councilf /^

I am not aware of the mode inVhieh any inatnimento Wero ia^ed
previously to my beconring a meotber of the Council.

26. Do you conceive that any ^gnaturto is necesaary to tiv*

S"eSr
^ °^ «**™m«nt to which the c<Aporate seal haa teen

I do. I conceive the signature iff the President is neoesaarv.
eeording to (he provisions of the 8rtl Univershy statute.

27. .Do you conceive that the faw can be altered or affected bv t
XJritversHy statute t

'

;. Ko.
.

:.

'

M.i)oe8 the Univwsity Statute st«te tfatt no histnhiteht shaft b«
valid without the President's signature?
No, it does not: it does not speak of vahdity at sdO.

iXAMUTATIOir Of HUOH ORAHAlf (BROTHKROF JOHN W. C^RAHAM)*

1. IfThen did yon eall to punshase the mm hairof Mm 8M
concession Hurontario Street f,

On July 11th, 1S4S. /
2. Whom did jmi seie in thei office1

' Mr. Hawkins. / ^
^

3. Did he tell you that it wastor sale t

7r4. At whatprijBet^-"""^"^""'-'^' ;- ': ^•- -'

,

^

2/. 2s. 6<f. per acre. i

S. DMyott olqect to Okv pHCei

/

/ "

" a

-'it- "-
^



'in h^ H^ •:

m
No I

but Thoii;|«^ ^!W!^., <H ^9'^ Inrine on Uie other half got

his Itod for loM.'

6. l^d yoii make any oilbr relative to parchaaing t

Yea ; I aaid ^4t w'e would assent to the proposed tennsi and

would pay aa soon as the crops were off the ground.

r Did Mr. Hawkins agree t^ that!

Yes, hfe did

8. When did yon next apply t

In September, 1843. I brought in knd offered Tor rent and part

of ptrtKihase money IM., and promised, to pay the rest of the first

inatalnient within a few days.

9. What did Mr. Hawkins say to that 1

That he would not take it, as fhe land was in the hands of others

}

that a Mr. Jackson had, leased, it; then that he had bought it at

3/. 3j. M, per acre, and finally at 3/. per acre.

10. Do you know who Mr. Jackson the purchaser iat

No ; I have tried fifSquently to find out, but could not.

11* When did vou last see Mr. Hawkins 1

About five weeks since in his own house. He asked whether a

lease ofa few acres with the house would be sufficient, if I got two
or three hundred dollars. He afterwards rainied this to 100/. He
asked what it would rent for; I, said about 20/. or 251, He said

then he would not take less than 40/. He then mentionej 50 acres

in the Oore, for which he was offered one hundred dollars per year.

12. When was the ejectment served t

About the first of August, 1843.

id. When was the trial t

In April, J844.

XAMINATIOM OF OS01I08 GRAHAM (UNCLC Of UOGH GRARABC.)

I was at Mr. Strathy's office with Hugh Graliamaome time in this

spring. He said that he Was authorised to make an offer—230
acres at Port Talbbt, of which 17 or 19 years jf the lease were
unexpired—in lieu of John W. Graham's land; if not, 100 acres in

Reach with a free deed ; and that it was better to do tlus and pv9
up peaceable possession, and live on friendly t^rms.

corT or LBtTKm raoM MK. hawuks.
'

Jbronto, 2ith Jpra, IBVi,

Tkt Bn. Dr. MeOcml. CMrmw of the OommtUte of Jnvtdigditm ^. tfct^.
Rev. Sis :—•! take the libarty of addr^ing'you npoa the matter' rMpecting

me'now onder th»«oi»Mefatioaof the Comofiittee.

Itis seariy six weeks siaee I vmt paspeiidsd br the Coondlr' doriag which
time various reports have be^ industribasly circulated prejudicial to my char-
acter.

Withoat the slightest wish on my part th«t anything sflboling me shoi^d be
hssHty peaead over, I think I may with all tainni' rcqpectfnlly request ibat the

matter nsay jbelmiight ta a speedy iaaae. I bave^ svery con6dence that the
Committee will allow no cbsi^ to be brought an^lt me, much lees tliat the

Committee will prqiidice me m any matter, without its betag first communi-
cated to me, and a &ir opportunity of defence given me.

I bavetbi Inter to be, IU«. jtiirb

,,,
-.1

';#
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1. Are you aware that notief haa b^n o0ered at Um CoHege
office in payment ftw the lot occupied by Jfphn Oiahani t

Yci } I myielf offei^ 100 dollara^to.Mr. Hawkifa |« 1848, but
he would not take it until John Graham came in. f:

KXAMUIATIOM OV THOMAa ORAITAII, OOOftll Of iORJV OMAMA^

Were you pNMit whh Hugh Oraham fa ikfi Odlege on the 1 Itk
July, 18431 , .? ^ ' ,

2. Wit'tatM my mglgenitiil ^vim oy -li^jHfawkfan, • toyiour
unt and couaini having the lot on which tlre« ire liringt

When Hugh Oraham told him that in the Aft after the cropawaM
in the arreata of rent ahould be paid, he aaid that would d<^

8. Whatdidh^say waithe^rieeof thftlaiNli'
^"'

Eight doUari and a half i>er'tci*.T»''^^^'^'»r',;f^ .

"tUaia to certify, thati t1ioiM40rah|inl^lBtkMi Col)«n
1»I8, wiifi Hoch GralMm, MMi Mr. HMrMi0<ud tlurt th* Tduatioa was 21. <ft tt^
ud Hach Onihain promiMd to pay.fhMbBk fOM rmtia tlie ftll, and porehaM

,, / . (8ign«l) • ' *.
:
]" Tmoiiai OmABAM."

/ KZAlimATION 0» MR. BTHAllir, .

JbnBiH|fjmhImt </Jfr. /SiMdl, (faMiMw o/<k <e»y^^
:'-

-

"'.;'•:..•. -^^u^-^'i .. jphim.
i. Do you recollect any particulars luative to lot west half 15,

Srd conceaaion Hurontaiio Street, occupied by° the" Grahams t

Yea; they were ejected by the authority of the College.

%. Are yoa'aware by whom the land waa purchased 1

I have understood that Mr. Jackson purchased it.

8. 'Are you aware that any one sittc« the Orabaflu h»T« b«en
ejected has had a lease of that proper^ 1

Yea ; a Mr. Lawn.
» 4. Did yott df»w that leaw 1

.,.Yea.-- ./- l\\--m^r/r.:%i--, ;-..' .' "''"
6. To whom 1

It waa driWA iajknmi ofMr. Jackson, through Mr. Hawkina aa
hispigent.: .

li:. ]':.: :•

6. Did yon ever make any offer to the Grahams, since the land
Cfwe into th«iMifBeaaion<tf Mr. Jackson t

I did : a free deed <^ 100 aerea in Beach, or 280 acrea on tk0
Lake Bbore^ near Port Talbot, of which the unexpired portion of
the lease was about 20 yeara.

7. What authority hid yon for making dliajt offer1 -

;

Mr. Hawkins, as agont for Mr. Jackson.
' 8. Alt) you cl^r ttiat Mr. Hawkins asserted tiitt he aetod at

l^t ibrMr^Jftiikfoiif

lam.-v* "• --':'''''':') "\-,,' '.':':• •-,•':
v.'-^ .'-.'.

.
9. Did yoiiever see Mr. Jackson—hvdo you know anything ofhim t—Wo } nor do I )t$(m anything of̂ m. —

;

IidXIJ 'l3fc.«-.4«- ISftJtlaC^-.&irsfea.'

,f^,vn;-t^>g>ti^^;mK^fjl?p<;pi^ff^^^
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m

^

Imnm tatfllv oeeofM 1^ Jokn Orahm MMl'hb moihfii

1 1 . For wh«t object wn that raMrvalkNi nade 1 « '«^»^
< ^

I think thit Mr. Hnwklna mentioned that it was for tfci ••• of

the widow Qraham. '
,

\

1, Hare you ever tiven iutruGtiQM to Mr. Strathy to mak«

•nT offera for you relative to land, the property of the Univerrtty T

Never. .. . . ^ ^^
2. Did you ever m^e any oBer youraeir to a man of the name

of Oraham, relative to weal half let 15, 8rd Conceiaion Hiirontario

Streett . , ^
8. Do you know who the Mr. JackMm ia that bought the Ut
I have leen him.

4. Do you know where he livea t
. . ,. _i j^

He did live in Toronto, but I do not know where he livei n<J(w.

^ 6. Were you ever olfcred, for the Univeraity, leftt <« ws«^»!^

that lot by Graham 9
. «n.

I have now no recollection of eVer being offered any rent. They

cerne indeed during the progreaa of the auit, and their propowto

then I wot^d not accept

^. Have you gotany land in etiy Gkiret

I have ; in that of Toronto. _ , , . ^ »v i^«
7. Had you any converwition with Graham relative to the lotT

I had->but did not make any offer, auch as that itated in hii evi-

dence, nor any other.
, , , ^ *. • '

8. Do you recollect agreeing to aeU that land to Oraham 1
,

No, I never did.

9. TDo you know a Mr. White 1

^ Yea. , .

-
. .

10. Haa he any of jthe College land! .„ ___^,,
He haa bought land, but I <;annot aav whether he atlu poaaeaaea ii.

11. Haaheany laud inEaqueaingf

I am not avrare that he haa.
. «. /. _ -^ *_i*k

12. Is there any penalty attached to the DaA»a agreement %lth

you for their lot in Scarboro t

Tbere ia, for ^£200.

13* Waa the penalty read to them T

it^«* , -.' *
14. Waa it read in the presence of a witneeei

lAHIIIATlOH or MB.

/•

uBwia.

V UMS9-

1. GiiTyo* iiifil^iiUjitt tiw iiibhdaiiiobrtCw^ in No.l7»^

ttow read to you, involving chargee againat Mr. Hawkinal

\

•
iiii I

I II ;.*.»-».—

*

i 1 1 - l u ' ). '

'

• wlN^.qwyMM^ Mtt.1T,

.J^r̂
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ilMMll9d|0lh«Yti>—

1

101 ftwtre «r mv«mI ti _^
Coile|« Mug llirMtoMd hy Mt. Htwkini.

3. Are you aviraro of Mr. H«f)ryM| htgim MvvAjM,
•dvintaM from thoM thiMta. . . . ,% . '

, ^ ^ i v .

8. Will you mentiof) tny o«m or oumwI
Therw wm one in Albion. Th« M (I », Sud Coo.) wm h«ld by

Mr. Longhead, who I have reaion to believe wai obliged to give i%

\ up to Mr. Hffwkina, and he told it at a coiuiderable profit (Mr.
^wii atated that he could mention otheni on reference to hia booka.)

4. Are you aware what he received for that lot T ' '' ^
'

No, I am not, but I know Ihat he obtained for it 50 aerafln the
Gore of Toronto, and 290ifa King (1, 10th Conceaaion.) and I think
JBIOO in caah. / *" ^ .rT.

5. Have Tott any lud tomtAf the propeitj of th« CoOite on
Jo^t booka % I _.- - . -

^ ^^
X have. /

6. Have you any t^ iell for Mr. HnwkinaT \

7. How ipa^y Iota and whft are theyl
(Mr Lewia atated that he would detoi! theqi on ra(ben<^ iip his

bfookp)
~

8. Haa Mr. Hawkina any.Iand in Reach f

Not that I am aware of; he haa none entered with me for aale.
9. Have you any land \n Reach for ial\f
Yea} aomethat I ain employed by Meaara. Foraytb, Richardaon

^nd Co to aell.
"^

>

"^

10. Did Mr. Hawkina treat with tou for ita purchaib t,

He did Coi^the purbhaie of one-^ot 15, 11th Conceaaion.
IL Are you ajv^rp that U»is waa the land which he ofleied to

the Daits in exchange for their lot t

' Yea, a pact of it waa. -

12. Waa It before or after the agreement with the Darka that he
treated with you for the purcbaaei of t^tlan^ t

I am not certain,

13. Wfll you atato what waa the date of hia contract with you
for the purchaae of that land m Reach. -

*

I C9n on reference to my office.

14. What wta the pric^ of that l«n4f • .

15s. per acre.

15. Are you aware of any inatance in which Mr. Hawkina n-
ecived a cotisideration for furthering the interaata «f intendiDK pur-
ehaaen of the College landa T ^. ~

I knew one, but t do not know that I am at liberty tMMntfoii
it; it waa, howeiwr, not received directly. A perwn deairottaof
obtaining a lot of land, thinking that he oouU not obtain it without
the aaaiataace of Mr. Hawkina, oflered a aum of money toMv
Havi^Ba, which he deoUned, but atated that i^ wouVH prp«U|« the
lot for him if he would pay a caertain attn^ ta hiai^i'M| i^^^uM * tka
pttwon agreed to thii. iiyd pajid hy aote £^~

"

uutalment, and, I bdieve, amne H»& rrat.

X

'

-ifS-
'.

^^

• w^-''''-'

M

I'

'.wy^-r. :?*;-;•,;- : ?!
"
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5
•' t#. ItiM y«« hMrd MT eoaiplainto fton fMfiMa fialding lh«

Cc^ofo land*, of Mr. Hawktna'g cooducl to th«ai1 i ^ , . ^ ^

FrvqueatJjr, of being thrM(en«d. 1 ^ V

17. D(> you think that thoM threata wart held out by the authontf

of the Council or Buraar 1

I caanot form an opinion of that, but partiea frequently com.

plained that the busineia of the office was left to the management

of Mr. Hawkini.

18. Haa Mr. Hawkini any Und in BayhMnI .*•

Yea, he haa. *^
19. Can you mention the partlculara of that loti

(Mr. Lewis stated that he would communicate them on reference

lo nis hooka.)

30. Has Mr. Hawkins sold any of the lands formerly the property

•f the College, throtah you 1

— Two lota—-one in Trafalgar—the other In York, —— '—-^-

2 1 . Did you sea the deeds for those lots 1

No—I was merely the agent for effecting the Mie.
fc--"r^

, 22. Did lie ttention to you anything about the lot held Sfthe

Darkat ^ •'/; ;.v,..v<. :,••'.•:>.
. -L \ . , .

, Ha did; M aaM my ophion ki fo m value, and whether I

thought th*t I could sell it { ho was in the habit of consulting mo
aboi^t tho' value of laada. ,> . . >

3|. Are there |ny other tran«acti<ms of hit, which you consider

riant to mention to tho Comniittee in furihenuce of their

-t-'-v-,:yO- ,.,:
;::;;:..-/'.

;

•• -.
, .

m not aware of any at preaent.

. Is any other officer or member of the University, aa lar as

now, possessed of land formerly the property of the University t

it that I am aware of. ^ Jf^
Has any other officer or member of the University sold cfiy

UfA,fmmAy the property of the University, through you t

Il4:,.!-.
. ;. ":/ ' ].. ^.

(I.) Part of Lot No. 28 in thsltnd CoDCMsion South Daa^»«trMt, township oT

^'raiUgar. Mr, HaWkint's intfratt in this lot, sokl by ats, wm X80. I am not

adto dsrtaia that I havs mentioned th« right number at this lot, but the naui

flan whom Mr. pawkiiw obtsiaed it wm mated Abbott; it is 1 1 mil^ ftana
"

iMte; ;Mr. Georn Bilton, tailor, was the purchaaer, he bee ainee purchaeed

.jotherhalffrom Mr. Hawkina: . ^ . w / .. .

(a.) Weat halfoT tot Ut, M Conceaaion from the Bay. in the township of

rerk,.|00 aerse., Mr. Hawkina'a inters^in thia waa aold by me to Mr. George

7iwaiaict, wt#nlnger, A>r jCIOO.

i, (W h^% 4th CoBceeelon, township fff London, 200 w;rfs, left with^ far

isia by Mr^.^wkine, at £3 per acra.>ith iostructiona^tp give aeveial years far

taaynent, if purchaem would .pay jCaOO dowli. ^ „ •^^mi
Hi.) Let S4, 4th Range, townabip of Ekfirid, toft with«a by Mr. H. st IBs.

fxiS^M oa ths earner of ^vrA and MpreVftrc^. Jf?J»T •&'f^ 'f^^
|b!rt^4;iQft^|htraMboniatereetitoeveir, JCMor xeo aodtbsbal-

kaea in 4 emud snai^ instabiientB. ^^., , , ,4,.^. ^.i . , »-
. Xm Lot! 1 ,M Conoeaaion Al\>ioa, 200 acras, 100 impmred, toft with ma by

Mr. H. at£750, ta pay £<00 duwa, aud balance ia 4 equal anaaal iMtatoaeatSr^

t
-^h



vm
(7.) Lot M, lit Ccmemrim "Bvj^mm, Mtt acwir W impwwud. lift ty MK H»

to wB hia interMt ia it for £200
C8-) 100 aem in townabip of Tttoatd, in which a nian by the name oTOra-

ham resided, left at £»2bf with inslru^tiam that £140 mifht remain iMt bterett

ftrSycara.
'

' » "

(9.) North*eaat i, Lot 16, TOth Conrenion <3ore of Toronto,* 60 aerai, £300

;

thii lot wu obtained by Mr. Hawkins in e)fthange as part payment of the lot

in Albion, amt: was conveyed to him direct by His Lordsnip the Bishop of
Toronto.

(10.) South half Lot 1, 4th Concession York, East Tonge-ftreet, 100,acres,

left for sale at £700.
(II.) West Iwlf Lot 16, 14th Concession Burford^'lOO acres, left for sale at

£360. I

(12.) Lot II, SrdCoooeaaion OaklaitdtOone, 90aiq|r«a, l«ft for sale to obtain

BZASIINATtON OP Wlf. MORROW |uB8SEN6BR).
';/. ' '

J '
^ifcyaaA "

1; Have you ever got letteira from the Clollege Box in the Poit

Office fbr any other person than the Bursar r.

Yes, I have. J;. • -^V^--'-.^ ' "J
''

2. ForwhomV V
Professor Oroft,"^ Professor SuDivain, Mrs. Powell, Mr. Hawkins,

Mr. Tincombe and Mr. Cochrane.
S. Do you reeolleet whether those letters were always post-paid ?

There were certainly some of them not post paid.

4. {"or whodi of the above named individuals have you received

the greater nmnber of letters f

Por Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Cochrane. •

5. For which of those two have you received most ?

I think for Mr. Cochrane.

6. Have you recdved many letiers for tl^e persons above named.
Te8<^ hstve a great many.
7. Have they ever paid the postage 1 " -&.'.

Not to my knowledge.

8. Have you ever leceived any letters to leave at the Pest Office,

on which the postage was to be charged to the Univer»ty, from
any other person >ttuui the Bursar t

4 bmve |ot letters from the Bursar^s office, marked "paid»Box 88.^'

.^ can far iMTtwt wmoiH Ma, hawkiki.
' '•'-:b:^^ .:-r.-.''^'/'^'- • -cj-

'

-,
•-''*' :lV»wmto,l«thMay,-1848*

;,

'in* Jlw. Dr. IfeCKwl, CTitnwwi CbsMiKfec of h»tdlgaiim, fe. 4v. 4^.

'Rbv. 8ia:—I bq|( to request that the Committee appointed to investigate

•H-charfes agpuMt the Bnrsai 'a office will not idopt tfadr r^rt till I shall nave
'had an onportonity 4)if lebuttifig the statements made bar certain individnals, as

mipears fram dte evidence before the*<!oimiiittw. a voftf of which the Committee
have allowed me to mstkej and that I 'ilaay be albwed an opportoQity of mm'

' oanrining^soqie of the individaiUs abpve alhided to. I ha>mitip'to request of
theOoaunhtM to aatiwriM the BnrrtiriD fbraidi nDiirwitbHffe foH<n#iDg docne.

1st OrallleltafS thathavepasMd betwMD thCrBonar and the fidUeitbries-

|iecl^,the west half ol^ tot l(i, 3nl Concession Torooto E. H. &
tii OTlMlierorMr.inefaallBVluia «ceat, to Blnaar, inckitioc a memMial,

- or pentida,oa'bdialf of the Grduaai, Witt ^ Baf8||r%m^ therato, aad-eoj^

^ 9C «Hd oMmprial or petitioa,

fofhsOokpecatta.



•Meted liy the CooneU, witb eopjr of minute of the qoanefliipon that docnment.

ofleeihim|«fehedi«lM*»tliepiop«tTrftheC«^^ ^_i,_^
6. Of mimite of CoUe«e Coancil of 18th Norember, 1M0» agreeiaf to eeUme

• lot of land on Newnte Street in tbk city. \». . . ^.

6. Of any minate or order of the Collefe CeuncO firing to eiw ^^^"^ "»•

Buner'e oAce the power of selling lend, and orUBxing the ecil of the Corpo-

ratioa to inetmments lor the sale of landi, the property of the XJmvtmtf.

7. Of minate of CooncU directing the Burwtf to place ut the bands of the

•olicitor the aceoonta of all pendns indebted for arrean of rent, or notes^
hand, with copy of.any other miovte (or statement <tf the Bursals) havmg ref-

erenr.e thereto.

8. Of minnte of Coonefl unointiiig the fallowing Committees:

1st. A C^ommittee called the Land Committee. "^

2Dd. A Conunittee for valuing land. ,

9. Of minnte of CouneU upon any letter of resignatkia.
. . , :i.

10. Of minnte of Council appointuig a Committee to Talue land, shortly aftef

CoL WeUsPs removal.
. , „ . , „.^'

Will you have the goodness to inform me when the Conumttee will be pn-

parad to go into the examination in answer,to the statements, or so much of

themashave any bearing upon m#f .

It will, httwever, take a little time for me to prepare, and I wait yoor reply.

In tiie eoone of my defence it will be neeessarj for me to caU upon the lU-

lowing gentlemen, membersof the CoUc«e Council, to reply to certain questioas

bearing upon the matter, via.

:

\ i. ^

The &n. and Ri^t Rev. The Lord Bishop of Toronto, Pi4ndent of the

tJoiwrsiy.-^ ,« « -' .-.m :.: •

The Rev. Dr. McCaUl, V. P. \ ^
ThevRev. I^. Beaven, Dean.

'

PrafiBsson Croft, Gwynne and King. J .

Other partiee, not connected with the Unhrersity, will have to be called upon,

but whom I am at meeent not prqiared to name ; and I give the above names

now, ia order that I may be infornoed in tiine of the manner in which I am to

inoceed, for the purpoee of obtaining answers to such quertions as I may have

to ask tliose gentfomen. ' \' ' ^ ^ ,^ -r, t
Should I wish to put questions to any otfaerofficer orservantofthe University,

I presume I shall be allowed to do so. ^ \ .\ . .'

Allow ine to ask, if I shall be permitted tahave Counsel with mam Mikluct*

ii«my de6iioe,abQuUI find it necessary to doso.
,

, j have the honor to be, Rev. S^, > .

Yoor most obedient humble servant,'

; (Signw^ HENRY HAWKINS,

Richmond Street, Toronto, 9th Jtee, 1846.

Rbv. Sib:—Peraft me to enquire if the Committee have decided upon

reenving no mon evidence agdnst me; and if I have been permitted to take

copieeo? all the evidence and documents containing charges apunst me.

r I have the honor to boj Rev. Sir,
'< Your most obedient hnmUe Servant,

HENRY HAWKINS.
TW An. Dr. JleCM, CkaSmmtf dU OomaMiit of liuwe^afiim 4e. «e. tfi.

^

BX-BZAMINATION OV WM. MOMIOW, MBSSBNGBt.

1. Have foa ever received letters for any other peraon than the

Biimr, fipwn die UnivenBtjr letterboxl
'

^
ites—for Ut. Cochraiie, Ifr. Hawlunt, Mi. Tineombe, fwfymn

Crc^ and Sidivan, and Mnl. Pow^*
' 2. Was th^iKMtage on such letters paid

|
(hi some it wis—on others not.

'^.
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8. By whom wu th9 pottage pdd <m tlidti l«tfeii|y wliieh
notprepaidf '

'

I suppoae by the Bunai^-Hfor I ^ever received any UMmeyfor
thwn* ' , •

. ,.-. • ,; .; .,
.;

MB-UAMWATION oy MR. OOGHRAin.

;

' JINM90M.

1. Are vou aware that any letters* have been reeeived by the
Clerks in the Bursar's office, the postage of which was charged to
the University^?

lam, , ,
„'

2. Can yea' explain when or how the enstom originated t

It has been the custom since I entered the office, and I consid*
ered that in this respect the usage was the same in this at in other
public offices.

3. Are you awire that any other member d* ^e (BStablishment
has received letters, the postage of which was charged to the
University?

I have reMoir to smpitNM tiifit sodi iett^ kafi I^b^ recdved by
Professors Croft and Nicol, and Mrs. Powett.

4. How is the postage account kept?
It is fumidied by the Post Master to the Biihwr qunarteify, in the

aggre^te, and paid by him.

" IUehinoad$tniet,Toraito,28|d Jiiae,184((,

Rxv. Sib :—In refWrence to th« deeukm of the Committee upon my letter of
the 19tb nit., and more patticolarly to tint ptrt which dincte that thfi rfdei
ezamiiiation and direct ezamiitatimt shoald be by written qgeetieoa aentw^
cover to the Chairman, who Monld forward them fo the partiea ; and in •ecept-
iog those terms I beg to state most respeetflifly dkat nrf opinion npon Ihis pout
remains unchanged, viz., that 1 conceive I am not albwed die privilege of eon-
ductihg my defence in the manner in which evidence w«i recmed aaainst me.
Myreasonkweregiven at the time yon informed me ofdw deelSdH of the

Committee ; it is perhaps therefore annecessiry for me here to state them. The
great diffi»rence there is between an oral examination and an eswaiinatieB eon-
ducted* in writing, v^th the decided advantage which the former has over the
hitter, will I think at once appear.

I begto eAcloae question* fat Dr. Gwynne to answer, and I would suggest
(if I may WiaUowed) that the answers be g^ven on a separate sheet and not ia
the margin of tl^ one sent: which perhajp it would be weH tohave observed
throughout Itmatlshall W pardoned for reqoestiiig. diat no Dumber of the
ITnivernty may be permitted to see the evidence giVttli tgr aaodteT ; or to have
access tbany evideaee or documents now (ttf ttil hamtUit may come before flie

Committee.

-^ \ i i have the honor to be, Rev. Sir,

Tour most obedknt homUe Servant, .

JHEieBlT HAWKma
Th* tin. JPr* MeCmd, Chakmmof OilirftfM of AUMtlfimoii |fc »g. »r.

Mr. Bawkins presents his respectful eompliments to tiie Rev. Dr. McCanl
and, ben loaeknowlc^' the reoei^ of his note pf yastadayf hn which it is

stated that ftue Committee are<rf' i^Hnion that the qoefwoot vAuch he hM sent as

S*^
"^Ht crassH^annnation of Aoftssor GFwynne are' not necessaiy for his

fimc«i|idhntluM haVi been advaoeed agaiort Utt, ttd ttrt
Agr tfaerefare wiffnot transmit them ttt tiait gWiWemsB.
Mr. Hawkins iwesumss that th^Rev^ Dr. SfsCaal foifst torietBmtte^ei»

tkMM reiwTed to> and begs torequest that he will send than hy^ hiaiw.
Rtchmood Street, 27t)iJtine,iMB. ^ ^ ^ ,

*^ ^
\\

'&^^ip-
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. M
IXAMtllATIOll or JAMU KCRl.

Jim«28tk.

1. When did you call at the College office, to make enquiry
legarding t^e lot west half No. 15, Srd concesiion east of Centre
Road in the townriiip of Toronto?

in the spring of 1842.
'^

SI. Whom did you see f

Mr. Hawkins, I think.

S. What did he teU you regardins that lot T

He said that it did notbeloi^ to the College; and when I insist-

ed that it did, he admitted that it did. He appeared very desirous
to hear aH the particulars regarding the lot and its value to such a
degree, that I entertained suspicions that he had some personal
interest in iL

<Siined) JAMES KERR.
Mr. Hawkins pntmte Jus mpeet

vd bc(i to MDd herewith extract! ft

the Committee of InVcetifition on
3, in Older that the ehama therein
BichnMNid Stfaet, lat July, 1845.

J compliments to the Rev. Ifr. McGatd,
i the evidence given by Mr. Lewis before— of I845,beiilgNos. l,2and

I maybe proved.

There was reeeivisd at the same time a similar note, with extracts
firbm the evidence of Dr. Owynne, calling on him to prove the
charms made in his answers Noe. 17, 19, 20 & 21.
T^e document was sent to Dr. Gwynne, vdtii a request that he

would transmit his answer tqthe Chairman ofthe Committee. The
following is a copy of his noie in reply :^

^
SiBr-I have the honour to aeknowledfe the receipt of your tetter ot the 2nd

instant, enclosing certain questions proposed by Mr. Hawkins, relative to the
endenee givei^ by me befinethfCommittee of Investigation, with a request from
yoQ<m the partofthe Committee, that I should transnut to you my answen,&c.:
and in reply Ib^ to state, that in placing the Committee appointed by the Council
/t» <' iavesttgate the irre^laritisa committed in the Buisar's office,** in possession^ ' of the tnfcrmatkm cpntauied in my evidence, my object was to enaUe that com-
mittee to foro a just eitintate of those in|gularities,jnd of the parties i

" by ann.^ As flur as Mr. Hawkins is eoncnmed, that object is alrea^ fully
•^loed, if I may mdgs fram expresstons whieh have taUen at different times
ABMoa y^s^and the mambeM oTthe Committee ; and as I cannot acknowledge
«Hr. Hawkins competent aothority to intemgato me, I must at present decline

?!™J"5f "* ™ ••t"^»etion prorfin confirmation of my evidence—the more

«^||^ f^P"t of that evidence dose not appear to me to have any particular

.
t':^^>5::.;;^ ::;.'.^,;,-;7..; /v; /. --'^-r " I have flte honour to be, &c., -"

PmT. MeCanL Wy8,1846. '

Mr. Hawkins was verbnUy informed cm Jjdy 4th> that Dr. C^^
had declined answering me questions sent.'

.\'-'- :•' -;•:- -CQ»».o»/ueTT«B.raDM Ma. aAWxnrs.
'

"" ',

- -, , ^ .. / .
RidunoQd Street, Toronto, 6fli»JnlT,J845.

li^ •"ST* r" •Ti"f'^'"''%^»** qnestiaiis & be tniMmittad to His Lordship the
Fi«SMwat,aiidrroftasor Gwynne.

«0and21of thteaammstw l bsgteav«tpstal»ttiitft ismydesirettiatthst

^ii>l^ife,..

,

^T^JJV ^.. ^H^i
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me; I tber^bra tnwt tiM GoiDauttM wMl tnoMnit thaquMtioM iMnrMtrtT^

^i*» *!'*•**«>• *•»«»> I •fnd far hi. Loiddiip to raplv to, I have •ndwvoand
to draw up in u rwpMtful • nnnn«r m powbl*, and diouU there be any defi-
ciency on that account, I thall tia\ both happy and obiig^ if the Oonunittee
WiU point n out. in order that I may have an oppottiinily td pattinc it li^

. before iendinf the queatione to his Lonfahip.
r- —•

-m—^

I beg alMtoatate that it i»not only my wiah but my deaire to pot mrquee-
topna to the memben of the Univeruty in aa reqiectAd a manner as I am capa-
ble of dmng; and I would respecttulfy request that those sentiments may W
communicated to his Lordahip the President.

I have the honour to be, Rfr. Sir,
, ,

Tour moat obedient humble Servant, - ,

(Signed) .UENRT HAWKma
^ On the aanur day (July 2nd) a nmilar note Wat addraMe4 by die
Chairman of the Cemmitte to Mr. Lewia, to wluch he replied in the
notefoUoi/nng: -

V BngStwrt, 7th July, 184$<

^
R«T. am :—I have to apologin fiw -not before answering your note of 2lBd

u»st,.but an unusual press of butfness at the present moment must plead my
ncuse. Inmply, however, I beg to obaerve, dwt when called upon by the
Committee of Inventigation to answer certain questions put to me by them, I
«imply statedActsas they had been stated to me, and camkparUy under my
own observation ; for the proof of what I asserted,'! undentood ftwas the inten-
tion of the Committee to apply to the parties who occtti^ or bad occupied the
*'*'.'?***«»"«'."» "y memorandum, and it certainly appears to me thai thia
would be the only satisfoctoiy way, for any aasertioa that I miy now makd can
only be a reiteiation of thoee already made, and may beidhnM^by a similar

' demand oC proof, which, <>f course, can only be obtained by assembling the
r|rti« and examuung them on oath : for myself, I cui ooW obaerve thatsLwId
be called upom in a court of juc(ie«) to swear to what I have statsd to the

Committee as being the truth to the best of my knowledge and belief, I afaaU b»
preparsd to do so.

^
.

I am, Sir, with reqpect, . v,

Tour obedient Seryant,

m' M_ >,;« . ^-^ii FRANCIS LEWBl •'

^ After the receipt ofthe letter of the 6th July, fiom Mr. Htwkina,
the chairmata oddreaaed^ note to Dr. Gwynne, with the qneationa
proposed by VLx. Hawkins, of winch the following is a copy:—
St*r-On thej^ ot the Committee of Investigation, I enclose h«i«with a papMr,

pon^ning questions proposed by Mr. Bawkinamths.evidenoe given by yon. It
la light to acquaint you Ihat on iieeetving your note of July Sid, I infonoed hi«
ttat yon had deelmM answering the questions previously transmitted.

Ilnve the honoor to be, fa., /
V (Signed) JOHNMcCAUL.

Subsequently the Chairman had a personal interview with 4he
PrMidentj and also with Dr. Gwynne, on the subject. He then

caddressed the following note to Mr. Hawkins>—
^nr-l have to acquaint ypo that the PMsid«nt and Pmfes^ Ci«ynn» have

S^T!!l'P^'S«*l>*^»»«*^ which yott sent to th^CommUtae on Jnly 6th.

;.>^-"™'"P * ?"??**"*• to «M«»Iy with your leanest were, I undentood, that
tte anmrers would^eqaiM a miMtte ettmii.atknef the CdlMe i«conis,fbr which

!!l!?2^*^^*'?*i*f*^ did not imceiv^hoif they we» necessary Ibr
y<tedafonce; and thatJiadM ootlMhiaA WMlar any oOlgatian^tabrpttt
in me matter. ^

' ^^ V,

J^^J^^ pwieBt daclinaa, as l)a eaanot aeknowkdga in yoa eeupeteot
authority to mteiwgate him the move wpedally as |tert«fhis «videnee doM nM
^ppeartohantobtwnypaiticalarirtfctiuutoyou. *

—

::£i:.
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1 lw?i alM m^tti an amim fWm Mr. Lawit, to

^iMfiMi, of which jrw ctii «t aay time have • copy.
I have the hoiKNir to beifcc.,

I tfWMmhtcd yonr

MX'16,lMi,
(8i|a«d) JOHN McCA0L.

RirhJobdnd'atTeet, 16th July, 1848.

Mi. U^wkimUpt to etieloM to the Rev. Dr. McCaul, for the information of
the conmittee ofinveetigation. the following document •, and to atale that other*
liearinf npoo hie defence ahall be toanamitted in a day or two.

- No. 1. Copr of affidavit ofJoMph B. Clench, Em.
*• i. ,*r certificate ofJames KirkiftttricicEiq."1^" affidavit of Robert Lonfbeid,
">r •« affidavit of John IVxdTT^

<i) Omuia, Imdam Dtdria,} JoaephB.*01ertch,rfthatownahipof Carradoe.
towU: V in the aaid diatrict, Eequire, maketh oath and

aaith tiiat he has repeatedly tranaacted biuincaa vrith Mr. Henry Hawkins, clerk
m the Bunar^s office of Kiiic^OoUefe,and in^other ways has had an opportunity
4i€ij)agng of hia oondliet as a public servant, and alwaysiound him attentive and
tfblifing, and seemingly much interested in pronaoting the intensts of the
Uoiveni^; and that to dej;ionent*s knowledfe, he never used his sitwUioo for
unpnqper purposes, nor derived advantages of a pecuiiiary kind; and this de-
ponent n»yer heard any person who had tranaacted business with Mr. Hawkins
iiBd fantttfrith his conduct And further deponent saith not. 1

(Signed) JOSEPH B.CLENCa.
Awora heAn me at C«i||oe, L. I),, the 31st day of May, 1846,
--

;.; ^; ;</-VC^;;-<:^:-.:- ;
(Si

.
b, springer, /.p.- •

(9) This may certify tfiat I have at various Uroes. for several yean past, tran-
sacted business at the college office with Henry Hawkins. Esq.,oa bdbalf of
myselfand othen. I always found him extremely civil aiid obliging, and so for
as I am capable of judgiiw, very attentive to the business ot the oiice: and no
«fMhas eome within my knowledge wherein he has overktoked th» interest of
the Uuvmsitj, or of any purchaser or lessee of the college lands. ,

^

(Signed) JAMES l3RKPATk|CK»
'•

' -^-^-'
.

' ,,-< D.P.SunmuiW«M Fkmboro, Jona 2, 1845. .Suntjfor.

<3) Dktrief of London and Ckfiffify of mddlmx, > Whereto, Robert Lonr
, _, v , ** *5*^

. . - Jhead,ofthetofmshipof
London, cameJ>efore,mean4^maketh oath on the Holy Evaiwelists, and saith that
during the time that sai^^ponent held that kit No. 1 1 , in thp Sid opneeasioa in
the township of Albianfwhich he had bbufht from the college denrtment, that
he had to call smfiil times tQ the sakl office, andralwayi Jtand Mr. Hawkins
kind and civil, a&d always raadv to fovor me in wwy way in his power, with

-arTto the iniermts of the ieoUege ; and deponent further saith, that he
I s^ hit for sals for a kmg time before he traded with oud Hawkins;
lun was nearly cMiduded between him and William Proudfoot, Esq.,
of Upper Canada, but the land which said Proudfoot bad he dUnot

) the foeation ;-«-whei| one evening sakl deponent met Mr. Hawkinr near tiw
vity ofToianto^ whenon his way into town ; sakl depdoent toU Mr. Hawkins
how Aat he was tbo«tto aeUsakl kit in Albkm to S«th Wilson or saiil Proudfoot
before he wonU return fmm town. ¥nien then on the, road iiito town, he and
Mr. HaWUnaaadeatmdelietweenaaid lot and one vHiicb Mr. Hawkins had
amt Loadcn

j .and deynent solemn^r dechu«* tiiat the trade was made betweoi
OS m^a stiajghlinward inanner, and nist between man atad man, to is customary

'

u^lhis eoniitry : and he considers Mr. ^wkins a foir and itpriritt man in hi
ttoatmi in said dBee, «nd kind and eivjl and oUining tome at ittl timn when
he called tjbera OD buaintos.

awatBb<fa»methisgoddayofJiinel845.atl>>^

,1 ' -\ CSigned) J. GOODHUE, J. p.
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mtim:'' '^: "y;}-"' :':

(4yBm$lkdHd, Oiiy/lbrwii*, > PiwMMlly^M»»dl»«»w awAkwadhr
UfwU^ $ Dixon, bquiw, flfth* Mid DiMnettJolio

PooUoftlM township of Markhatt, in Um Hooto Oiitriet, tuinar, who, hiinff
duly sworn, maketli oath and saith. that ha has porehaaad land from tha Uni-
varaity ofTirmto, and has reMted^ caUsd at tha oftea fcr tha iwrpoaa of par-

.

ing iilstalmfflts on his land : that on such occasions ha saw Haniy HaWhias, who
attended to him with the greatest civility*; a«d fiyquanjiy, when this deponent
hsd not a sufficient sum or moqey to pay the instalment than dne, Mr. Hawkins'
laceived what moocy deponent had, and very eoniUerataiy and kindly conaenteti
to wait tha time that depoiient reqoestsd for tha payment of any balance : that on
all occasions this deponent waa treated with eowtasy and attantiop hy Mr.
Hawkins in the said office.

'

That this deponent has no knowledge whatarar of Mr. HawUna having eon-
ducted himself in anyway whatever so as to prejudice tha intanistsatthe Univer-
sity, or of paitiea pnrcfaasiiig or leasing huKta; neitber haa beheard any one what-
ever, who has transacted t»nsinass with the office, make an/ such chsirges against

« him : that Mr. Hawkins at all timea anawerad every enquiry made hj this dapo-
itentat the said office with tha greatest readiness and wUtinigness.

> (Signed) JOHN POOL.
'-

,
Sworn before me, at the citj of Toronto,^ IStih Ay of J]ina» I84S. ,

(Signed) -ALEX. DIXON, / P.

iUekmoiidmnd,lbnmto,imjufy,l»Ui.
Rxv..SiBr--I beg to acknowledm the receipt of jroor twta of the imh inst«nt,

in which yon state that the Praudent and Professor Gwynne have declined to
answer the questions which I sent to thie committee on the 6th instant ; also
stating that you have^ received an answer firom Mr> Lewis, in which be declines
proving the chargea made by him against me—a eopy-of which you have permit-
ted me to make. As hitherto I have in every lease bilad'injny endeavours to
,'make npy accusers prove the diarges which they have preferred a^iunst me, and
to obtain answers to my interrogatories from members of the pmversity, I con-
ceive it perfi^tly useless fcnr me to ooQtinoe my defence bafora the committee.
It waa my intention to ekamina tha Bursar nnop tha chargea which he made
against me—particularly the one which was amae thegnund forsuspending me.
I mayi however, have occaaion to bring this subject up In a different manner, and

^ before a different tribunal. Alk>#inatQrequestthat I may be permitted to take
a copy of the report of the oommittee, befbre it has bean snunittM to the Council.

I herewith send you copies of the following document»>-^
Na S. Affidavit of WilliatnJamea. -> ^
No. 6. Certificate of William Seiby.
No. 7. Affidavit of William RichardMn. ,

No. 8. Certificate ofRobart James, sr.
,' No. 9. Certificate ofJohn Jamea.

No. to. Certificaia of William Nichols.
The doeumante of which the ibova are copies are in Biy poaasanoii, and will

Y
' bapiodiieadtotbaoaiamitteeshbukithaydeaiiait.

V .

'

,
Ihavetfiahoaoartoba,R«t.8ir,

'':. -iw.': -J^ ^ ^- - ifi:. ^..-^1 '" Ifbnrmostohediantasrrant,
'

. BENBT HAWKINS.

(6) I certify that I have known Mr. H. HawkioB ferthe nast aeran yaan^
»i..-k ^-.- u. u„ . i ,^ .^._j_ .. ^^ eiWI^; that I havedur^g whwh time he haa treate£iDe with Idndoess «n c*>uut ^ •>i» . u.*.

bought land of the Collcm ; that 1 hav« always ssen Mr. Hawkwa in the office

:

tiiat iie was kind enough to inteilere in my Mialf with Coknel WeUa, when I
bought mr land, by which five shillinp par aoe was taken off wUhont Mr.

I^^i?~.^"^^"^ li^nafit thevafrom ; that I- have no other knowledge of
Mr. Hawkias but what I obtained Iran doioji tmnicaB with him at the CoUege

,«aee; thitt I never knew Mr. HawUna to do anvtfiinff to the tmhidiee of the
utanatBoftfte Coikffs, uar to that of i

CoUmk; that I nevw hsaid anyone aeeaiaMr
Hmt I btte known nAny

j

never hsani any one i

rone asBnss jar..MawKins of unnng done so i

who hvn honAt land of the Colkiei Aat I
!of Mr. HawUMffaeoiidnctJmt in temsof reneetand

/

\.'

>^

-#--!

:0£:.
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^^wMipwIM wflUijpMMt mI ilMt hit eondaet toivuib aw mIIv te

^::.>'-'' .-... .... . , (fti»«IV WILUAMJAMX&
Mbn AM thknth dty or JniM, IMS.

(SifiMd) JOHN WILL80N,/.P.

(fM, WijUwB Selby, or EmI OwUUnbarr, certify that I hoTo known Mr.
Henrir Howldno tar the Iwt oovon yoora. I hoTo loud hxMn the King*! CoUtn
oOta. I teTo^olwoye tftmoetod m* bodiMM with Mt. Howkini, whom 1 hovoot
•11 timoo Imiid attontiTo, eivil oad oNifing ; that I aovor hovo known, nor hivo I
«v«r IgM, or Mr. Hawkino havinff behaved othnwieo in the Oflre. I hay*

.

nevefpirii him epoken of b any other way than in terme or kmeet. I kvlr
many nenona who have parehaaed land ftom the King*! College oOee, and have
never beafd any compfadnt againot Mr. Hawkina ofany kind.

I iwt only fimnd Mr. Hawkim very attentive to the intereata oTpavtieo holding
College famdi hat alao extremely eantioaa that the CoUege intoM midit ht
•ecured.

Olven under my hand ttiiaCmrth day el Jnty, IMS. V
I (Signed) WILLIAM SELinr.

CUgqf TM^to,
I
Penooally appeared befim me, John d*Beime, Em.,

towU. $ one of Her Mqerty'a JoeticeM of the Penee fortto

17)

llpme Diatrict. William Richanbon of the townahip of Searbotodgh, yeoman.
who, bemg duly awom, maketh oath and aaith ^t be haa flrcMently had occa.
non tb can atthe oflce of King'a Cdlege Unhreruty mpectfng huid which hi
had pnrchaaed of t}M Univeraity ; that ibr the laat ten or twelve yeara he haa
been freouently at the aaid office for the purpoee of paying inatalmenta on hia
land, and in making enquinea reqtectinc it, on which orcaaiona he generally aaw
Henry Hawkina m the once, from whom he received the gicateat c;|vili^ and'
attention—that he alwaya appeared ready aoddeairooe of aAndfaig tUa deponent
every information he nquiKd, although he, tkia deponent, had no other know-
ledgeof him than that which he obtained in the way oT buakieaa at the aaid
?*?•;., ?^^ deponent, haa never heiud ajsy one complain oT neeiviog any
incmUty or inattentioii ftom Mr. Hawkina, atUioagb he ia acquaintedTwith
«n*»y P««>t« who have pnrchaaed lafid and ttnnaacted btndneaa at the aaid oflleo
of theUnnrernty; but, on the contrary, he haa heard expraaaione of reapect forhw eondnet tijerej and ftirther, diat he haa no knowledge whatrrer of tW aaid
Henry Hawkina Imving derived any peennnry advantage whatever to the pra-
judiee oY the aaid Umyonity, or of peiaona pnrchaaing landi thereflom ; neither
,baa ha heard any one whatever complain or hia havug ao conducted himaelf.

„ \, -.^SV>«U WM. RICHARDSON;
Sworn before me, at TVnontoSju^ 7, IMBw

«4i»*«wxi.

<?iiW^r M. J. OTIEIRNE, J.P.,
''':.' :'\^ •:..:>:::.: " BomeDiatriet.

_ (8) I cert^^tiiat I have kno«m Mr. H. Hawkina for aeverd yeaia paat. hav-
uu: tranaactad buameaa in the office of the College in which he waa employed.
Ihave fi«n that aequwntanee been led to form a hifh opinion of that gentleman,
and ftom hu atnct afUieiPence to the princiidea of juatice, and hia wiuingneea at
•11 timea to teconpoodate porlona witti whom he had buaineaa to tranaaS. cave
?*f."*"iV >**>''T'*^ ??*•"'• Vaenl aatiafoetiod to ali; never haying fcewtj
•aything to,ihe confiwy fiom any pOnbn. • .^^^

(Signed) ROBERT JAMES, Sen.

'* June .17 IMS
(d) I do certify^th^ 1 have known Mr. Henry Hawkina for the laat aeven
iw^dnring v^uch time I have pnrdiaaed land at Eing^ C<d]eg» Office: that
r. H. haa alwaya uaed ma in an obliging manner, anawering iulmy eMniiiea

to my entireiatiBfoction. ^
. '

'~"*
i
^

I am AQOtunted with aeyerd penona^ftat have pufchaaed ]«id at die abovn
office, and tha^ 1 have alwaya heard him weU apoUm of for hia gentlemanly
eondnet towarda them, and for hit nnraaaing aiteniion tAall<thMr cnauirieaTiiiid

eondnet towaida me calk on my warmeat and beat idihea.

in

ft

^t
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(10) I nrtity tint 1 iMvt known Mr. Hmut Hawkins fcr WTjiii niJh,"_
clerk 111 th« Kinf*! Colhfs OOct ; that I haV* piircbaawl lai4IKia tka Cdhn.
•nd for tba laat aavM or eifht yaan hava baan gdng to tha oOea maUnfmr'
5?"» "'^?*' "I*''

•"** makin^^nqiuriaa laapaeting it ; that I ganafaUr nw
,

Mr. Hawkina, who was at all timaa astianely civil and oblifin*, and aaswarad
•11 my qiwstioM with the greatest willingness : that I never knew Mr. Hawkina
to do Mi)rtliiA| to infure anj individual in the CoHece; neither hava I ever eves
heard it mentioned br others ; but on the contrary, have heard peiiona who hav*
done buainess with Mr. Hawkins at the offlce, speak of him in lerma of laapeot
and kindnass for his civility and attention to their intereats. I have no other
Jtaowiadge of Mr. Hawkins but what I obtained through going to tha said offlce,

Mr. Hawkina, withthe permiasioa of the Rav. Dr. MeCaut, bags leave to
•and the copy of a eaitiflcata made by 0. 8. Boultoo« Esq., in addiOoo to othaia
of a Similar nature already ssnt '

Richmond-street, 81st July, 1845.

1^1*? l^*^ *?* 'J***/®^ ""'y y*™ known. H«>»y Hawkins, late sanior
clarit in the Bursar'a offlce of King's Coll«« University; that I have jwrehasad
luds of the Umvarsity ; that I have on Uiat account tfansaetad boSmMs with
Mr. Hawkins at tha said offlce; that I have on many oecaaions, onuy owa
behalf and on behalf of many others, called at the said offlce to maka anqniriaa

'^
'
iispeetmg land, and to pay moniea thereon ; that I have for the last avvaa yaa»
almoat entirely transacted such business with Mr. Hawkina. ' —

•lv"*T?' *y ^l'
H«wkina to do anything to th« ptvjudiea of tha Collega,

neither have I ever l^nown (or heard till after he left the oflke) that ha behaved
himself improperly towards the purchasers or tenants of the College laniis ; ha
•Iways anawered my questions with the greatest readineas ; I at alTtimea found
him attentive and obliging, an^ he seemed to me to be very ciea^ous in tha

> (wtlMiring of the iiitereats of the University. I further certi^ that I ooMidwrnr

.

Mr. Hkwkins an effleient person in his situation in said offlce ; his knowledge «r
ttie eatato of the Univeiaity, as well as hie general ac()uaintanee with thebnai-
Mas of the departinaot, ioduced ma to think tUat ha was a valoabla aervaat of
the Unireiaity. \j

. ^-\,
Given undermy hand, at Twonto, this SOA daij oC July, 1845.

.
(Signed) V G. a BOdLT(»f; V

; > ca#ir or A LBTTK* vaeai joHr ttBARAH. ^

» ,
Tolonw Township, 21st AogB*i^ 1845.

;^a:—M^t I beg ofyou to take tha trouble to present the encloaed petition
to Oe eoonei! at its irstsittinc. Ton linow more concerning the matter than
any oftha other loeinbera, and aa I rely on thejuatice ofmy claim and tha iataM*
ri^flf the celmdl^I indulge a hope that my pimyer will be granted.

: 4 nina^ Sir,

.

/- •

; > -t ' Tour obdt humble aarvant.

The pMition of John Graham, (rf the townsiyp of Toro|ito, humbly aheweds
that lot No. 15, in thai aeeobd conceasion east of Centra Road, waa beqaaatbed to
him by his late fittfier, on condition that petitioner wonM sunpoct 1m widowed
mother. In the year 1819 petitioner^ fother got a grant foe tiekat of 4ie lot
from the Crown, whieb pHitioner k informed la equnraleot to ak^sa after
psj^iooar^&ther's death. His exeenton heard ^ ft then beloagadio tba
eollege. They went to Oa offlce and tendered tila rent and pnrrhaaa hmisi.
CoLWdla replieddntdieyenieeted tiiia with odwr kte ftom tile Crown, bnt
••]r«tdMtiuMfcrwMiiiatmadeout,MMlhedidnot foel iu«HAad in takkwany
money on tUa kt, bat aa aoon asitwonhl be tramfoned he wwdd let thaa
know by letter. Thii die coUnel fomt to do. Bow•ver^dle anaoton <-~*

—

tood the college hnd baeoBaejoiaessed ofit» and they sent i

eight yeara ago, to enquire. HefpatitioBarVbwti
9»wkina), tl»t the kt did not babng to the eollege. ' Aftnr tUn,

v,» «i
I
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•t the afflc. in Ju.y'gS. .nd^t£?tifei'ZL";.^^^^^ I»?aioper, c.ll3

fottomerket. Petitioner w.nr.lTJSfi^".!?!!:-'^^" *? **»"» ^o-ld be

• •«•' the nJnumiSiM^J^i ?^^ tf"*''
'^

^"f««' •»» qoi«« four wcSi

ha would t.ke"2ULey?i\'»:*p?Sti^„'™'ir?'' ^J^-
HewiS'SS

which petition peUtioner beU^!»wl. ' '""'•*»«*
«f»

your honoreb . council,
ccoroptaied by a letliT!^?!.?'!;

"•''«' Pf«ent«l, although it wae iSurtad
nothinlTS do SJth it/^ p^Jt* SlT' •''*'.?«.'^* " **»• '«•»«' wouW £^
•nter a defence ^nrt the ^SJL^^ZTi*^ "

'STT'^^.^'^ •*''«^ Wm 2»»»>» it appear thMvUiSLf^iTJl ^'"?*l ''WnyiT'. council tried to
petitionerTleniulyXtS*^^^

iyto«.»,thath?SgSevSSK Pe«tiooerwSw
fWently hope, that voaikMmi^X^T*}!^^ pwedupon oath, and coo-

-/fc:S;Sd"tevl^^^
-icI-^KXtow^u'jK?";^^

(Signad) JOHN GRAHAM,
'

^•'»»»^>otW, 2nd coo. eaat Toronto.

•W«wta,IbegIaaTetoaeiJTTS'2^^ to the poet^oftee
Aa aoon aa farriyad in ToSSi l!Stt^?^ift,S''^^Wd y^o^ted the Uniy^i'SSSi^

Engliah letten, all of which aretrTSS^iS^f^^J?!^ ** >•• «»»«> my
Mont«4 « CoUv £S»Sr.7djS SlftTL*** Mwphaiaoii4 fcnne i!
have b5n in tte^t^T^ "* "•***^ ^"^ i*c*ive5ri« letteia^c.

|

Unireimty b^ ; but aedl nJ?i3,SS ^S!i2^^***S« "^ *^*« •» <»«» mto^
excepting ka mate macaiinM «ll«f JTIk .-T^ •" "® ««P«>ee on my accooat.

»• mrfed on each7T'SStSrf1hT^±!T' *?:"/P^^
o»dera to that efiect. '

"''^'^•'' »*«»«* to do, atating that hebad no
TT.emi.^ha..ri,«j^then^^^^

I have the honour to be, Sir,
"»""^«»*«-

(Signed)
Your very obedient aervant,

HEKRY CROFT.
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